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This Week

^ monument dedicated. mu\n^k OfcotH*,
LactuE»--Th« G«dmU of Matlc^

R*v. Char 1m Ormond lUUly, D, D.
Bbkkdiction or raa Blbmbd Bacbam urr

WHOLE NUMBER 432

We offer

Ten piece* of fancj, light oolorad drem good* were 50c
tnd 59c, now ttOo. ThMe laclode *ome broadhead*
and tome all wool regular 50c checks and faacle*, new

this Mason.

DEF.N0ER8 0L THE, NATION. I fcHpt) MtaTv. Utor.
Taotum Ergo (six roioe*)

A. McInto*h(JL Schulte,
| »«• DMecAtion In Conn^uon with the I Manning, T. Condon, A.

lAreoretiou i>ey K*erei^_Progrmm mt\ MaWenrelch, Dr. Grease 1.
Orxen iu.iui-a New r.eei. T* Daum, By the Congregation

B*r#rt of Vhi.b Nchooia. Voluntary-Organ, Prof.GregoryFreytag

A big assortment of S5o and 29c all wool, and cotton and

wool mUtuita and plain at one fourth off. We mention
this item aa we oonsWar it a special bargain

Besides the above Items we offer every piece of dress
goods in our stock at ONE-FOURTH OFF.

I SCHOOL REPORT.
Deeoratloa De, Bserelsee. -

aitcMW iiugr^ 1'l^Z i«rr:

shown In all Its splendor, and everythlmr * 16 “un,ber ............ 941

| seemed to wear its broadeet smile. Th* I ?Umb€r left for fcl1 <****• .......... 16^ wear im nroadeet smile. The » ™ .........

cemetery never presented a prettier an- ̂ umher of re-entrlM ...............

pesrance than It did on that day and NU,nbor b*loofln* at 00(1 of 1001,1,1 *
?lB ̂  * Feat deal, as It to always tf*™**'* Urdln«« ................. 42
kept in the best of order. Tlma ^ ^ tickers half days ..... 9Tli* _ n Aa_ ̂  • .... I Number of ~~ — 1 -

IN OUR SHOE DEPT.
We offer this week some drlvea. A big lot ot children’s
and misses last season styles, sixes 5^ to 10^, and 11
to 2. Were $1JW to $1.75, choice at 59c, 69c and $1.00.
Children and misses tan and red lace at $1^5, $1.89 $1.50,

Ladies’ walking shoes, black, good quality, new toe, pat

ent Ups, worth $1.75, for $1.25.

Every pair of ladlea’ Pingree & Smith kid shoea^iew styles

and new goods it one fourth off.

One lot of this year’s new style toes, men’s tan shoes
bought to sell st $8.50, now st $2 88.

A special lot of ffhe flexible sole, ladies’ kid shoes, all

sixes, no tips, just the thing for “easy wear” lor $1.25
and $1.49. These were $8.00 and $8.50 a pair.

H. S. Holmes Mercantile Co.

ua me neat or order. I nan aays ..... 2
The dedication of the long talked 0r ̂  umber of ll0,,•ro•ld®,ll P°P|l» ..... »

soldiers’ monument took place on Mon Number of PUPB» not abeent or tordy 185
|<iay afternoon, In connection with Uie| ^ ^ McDiawiid, Soph
regular Decoration Day exercises.

In the forenoon R. P. Carpenter Poatl high school.
went to the cemetery and decorated the Warren Boyd Percy Brooks
?T"ut ,lM o’cl!^Td “"7 Bro—ml. Clark
About 1 .80 o clock In th« afternoon the Ethel Cole Earl Foater

procewoo waned for the cemetery In Lillian Genud Helen Hepfer
Z'ZZT'"* lh* ta,t tau* of John aMalu* ir*ia

I wMt<^l^meter7 the folloWln® Pro«,m,“ °- Bietnenachneider IMMaytto
Praver * _ Mhinto Schumacher Henry Speer

B«v. J. I. Nickerson LUlle Wackenhut Thlraa Wallace
A ./ Quartette Emma Wlnea May Wood
Address . C. 8. Townsend Orla Wood Lula Speer.

| Addreee I Uuwu MoCi^aain, Teacher.

®°®g * * - Quartette

Address - . Rev. C. O. Reilly I kioHTH and ninth onadks.

Following this came the dedication of Howard Armstrong Chas. Flnkbeiner
monument, according to the rltunl of the EmI* Plnkbelner Fred Feldcamp

I G * A- R- ^ Warren Geddes Louise Heber
The monument, which has cost the Minnie Heber Enid Holmes

members of the W. R. C. many a hard Lolck Mabel McGulness

days work, u a beautiful piece of work In Llnna Runciman Bertha Schumacher
granite, and was made from a boulder I Mger Stelnbach
found near YpsilanU.

The total height of the monument to !

eighteen feet. On the die of It there ap-

pears on opposite sides the Inscriptions:

Florxnci Bachman, Teacher.

Butterick Patterns for May now on sale.

The Chelsea Ice Co.
built new Ice houses this season In

addition to ? their heretofore extensive
(lant. These houses are filled with the

Cavanaugh and Cedar
plant. These he
finest quality of
Lake Ice. Theyhey contain enough ice, z

Cavanaugh and Cedar Lake, f
to furnish 422 families during the
Whirh1!. t!l,Sf'ing* ?5 POUnd8 Ptr l|andrMtlnKon»cap piece „ . ,,x foot I M“‘ DaUy Putter
^ firat-Cl^rLhanpe rUn a refrlgerat0r 11 fluun. Of . Midler at parade r«t j Mildred Stephen. MamleSuyder

STAFFAN & SON. |

ERECTED UNDER THE
AUSPICES OF THE WOMEN’S

RELIEF CORPS, NO. 210,

ASSISTED BY
R. P. CARPENTER POST,

NO. 41, AND
PATRIOTIC CITIZENS.

SKVKNTH ORADB.

Ettl© Beach • NetU© Beach
LUlle Blakh . Myrta Guerin

Oscar Gilbert Grace McKernan
Rom fteettfrle «. Sch welkerath
Bertie Stelnbach

Minnin A. Hosnkk, Teacher.

A Mew Pmm>

From the appearance of the peach
treea la this section, and from the earn.
plM of diseased leaves that are sent here

it seems probable that there wUl be a
large amount of the diaeeae known as
“curl leaf” the present spring, while a

similar appeamnoe may be caused by
plant-lice, the true curl leaf to due to a
parasitic fungus, which generally ap
peart soon after the leavea open, and
which Is most troublesome when the
weather Is wet and cold. The leaves
attacked generally drop from the trees
and if many of them are lost, a propor-
tionate number of fruits wUl drop from

hearing treea, while h seldom amounts
to the loss of the entire crop, except in

young trees, check to the growth and
energy lost in putting oat new leaves
will often have quite a serious effect up-
on the health of the treea, and in season

when the dlsetM to troublesome, the ex-
penM of spraying the trees will be re-
paid.

To be most effectual the treatment
should commence before the buds open,
when a thorough spraying with strong

copper sulphate solution (one pound to

fifteen gallons of water), or Bordeaux
mixture, should be given, bat even after
the disease has made its appearance
spraying can be proflubly employed to
prevent its spread. As soon as the dis-

ease makes It* appearance after the trees
are out of bloeaom they should be spray-

ed with Bordeaux mixture (four pounds

of copper sulphate, six pounds of lime
and forty gallons of water), and the ap-
plication should be repeated In two
weeks if the disease persists, or if the

conditions are favorable for its reappear-

ance. If applied before the disease has
obtained a strong hold upon the leaves,
and if the work to thoroughly performed

it will prevent the further spread of the

disease, and will also do much to pre-
serve the fruit from the attack of brown
rot to which the earlier varieties are par-

ticularly subject It will be well to add
about three ounces of parto green to the

above mixture, to aid In destroying the

curculi and other insects that may be
feeding upon the foliage and fruit* L. R. Taft.
Agricultural College, Mich.

May 18, 1897,

Ice Cream

Vemor’s Ginger Ale, and other refresh,
drinks st the log

Bank Drug

Store

When you are down town on a
hot day, do not fail to stop for a

glass. The Bank Drug Store to
also a good place to stop for
anything you want in the line of

Drugs

and Groceries

because you can always bay
them there at the lowest prices

Read our price lists and see if
we tell the troth about this,

Everything in the line of

Paints

Decorating paints in all aired cans

SIXTH GRADK.

[ Clayton Schenk Eddie Tomlinson

TO THE MEMORY OF OUR
NOBLE DEAD WHO

FREELY GAVE THEIR
LIVES THAT OUR

COUNTRY’S FLAG MIGHT
BE MAINTAINED .
UNSULLIED.

Howard Holmes
| Arthur Raftrey

Herbert Schenk
Rudolf Knapp

I Lenore Curtis

Milton Gird wood
Rudolf Kantlehner

Rollin Schenk
Dwight Miller

Josle Bacon
Christina Kalmbaoh Cora Stedman
While McLaren

Matin C. St apish. Teacher*

Gnu*ff« Msetlng.

The next regular meeting of LaFayette I

Grange will be held Thursday, June 12.
The questions for discussion are “Potato

I Culture” and “Five Good Dinners.”
Each of five sisters are to give the mean
fora good farm dinner. The brothers may
expect their wives to be np to date in the

art of getting up a dinner aftsr hearing
I this discussion.

Arrangements are being made to hold
Children's Day exercises and a straw ber-

| ry festival at the Lima town ballon June
! 18, the proceeds to be used to procure a

traveling library. Further particulars
will be given in next week’s issue.

Wall Paper

Season linearly over but If you
Intend to buy any, our prices
should htve your attention.

Ask for a Sample

FIFTH GEADK.

Arthur Armstrong Nellie Atkinson
Annlce Barr us Geo. Bacon

Clarence Edmonds Susie Gilbert

I On the other sides appear the G. A R. I Dirdwood Paul Hlrth
lce iXIandW.: R. C. badge.. Above the die I Ge0- Keen*n VloU Lemmon

Elisabeth Detew, Teacher.

flrvAra f7\r ̂  1 011(1 re8unK ua * CUP Plcce 11 a »1X Ioot • R",m* **** Daisy Putter
refrigerator - figure of a nMler at parade rest

$3 SO Ce We haYe RT cei.u0 ' - total cost, including the preparation of I fochth grade.

ing but^c^vari^ugh^^ 0|ce = : La site, to In the neighborhood of $1,200. Augusts Bahnmlller Lae Chandler
and U ^ f \r> nna li tv - 011 the lot -grounding the monument Ernest Edmunds Veva Hummel
and ouantf^rfr rlfnnriori tV 5 been placed the two cannon and Erm. Hunter Sarah Koch
We want ^ U® 8he118 whlch were »ecured from the Julia Kalmbach AusUn Keenan
we want to freeze on your ice trade. ^ government some time ago. Guy McNamara Esther Selfe

Leroy Wileey

Jnat to Xntrodaeo It

We will mark our Fancy Roller Floor
j down to 55 cents for 25 pounds, or $4.00
j per barrel.

Oar Half Patent wUl be retailed at
wholesale prices until It gets thoroughly
introduced.

Our O. K. can bs found in every deal-
er’s store In our town and will be retail

of any of our teas. We know
that a sample will usually sell

more.

Pure Paris Green

The kind that kills.

“ ,he “n,e prl°* th,‘ ln,l?L lbs- erran.. sugar $1 OO.- ---- fm --- c ~ m

20 tons of feed for sale at $12 per ton. I ?Z brown Sugar $1.00.
J. n. Merchant. ̂ 5 boxes matches for 25c

Excursion Rates.
Pure Spices and Extracts
7 bars Jaxon soap for 25c

Elmer Wlnans

The Organ Recital. I Ada Yakley

A large audience waa present at the or- 1 H. Doha Harrington, Teacher,
gan recital, service of sacred song, and

lecture at St. Mary’s church Tuesday ev- 1 thikd^orade.

enlng. The occasion was the Introduc- Flora Atkinson Millie Atkinson
lion of the new pipe organ, which has Nellie Ackerson T. Bahumiller
been recently lustalled in that church Grace Bacon„ | at a cost of 1 1,500. The following pro- Ella Baair©

Our oU muket*1 h. thi. dUtrlct uuder brand of Wntor ̂  WM ea„,eil out: j. iieMlKh.erdt, M«otrlo, wc guarantee to be the best Ilium- 0rgau Voluntary, Prof. Gregory Frejtag. Emma Koch
inatinff OH mannfiu'tiiiHwi . -.I ud _ i __ ___ __ i» •• I.. ...

Consumers of lllu minating Oil

Double Quartette— “Regina Ooeli,,, Homer Llghthall
Tenor Solo— “There to a Green Hill Far Helen MUler

Dr. Frank Greusel. Mabel Raftrey

inating OU manufactured.

1,0 c*iarre(l wtd, no smoky chimney, !ro« Irom solphoroos odor

be deceived by paying a fancy price for an >

uil that has a fictitious value and which does not

K‘v® M good results as are obtained from our
Water White Electric OIL For sale by w _

^inik ̂  ^ W. J. Knapp. Glaxler & Stimson. J Ca$U*T°ag | 0^ga,,’ Prof* Fr®yu9
If. 8. Holmes Mercantile Qo. F. Kantlehner, | Tenor 8olo-“Sancta Maria,”

Hoag A Holmes. Wj

Solo and Chorus— “O Salutaris,” (Palms) Albert Stelnbach

Mr. John Manning. | Archie Whitaker

Charles Bates

Myrta Hafner
F. Hesetoohwerdt

Bessie Kempf
Louis Laemmle
Hasel Nelson

Lilia Schmidt

Hazel Speer

Roy Williams

Mart A. Van Tvnb, Teacher.

J. 8. Cummings,

to® - Arbor • Electric • Granite • Works.
Designers and Builders of

A*1*10 Granite and Marble Memorials.
tluonUli®a Of EU the various Granites in the rough, and m

Jwrea to executa fine monumental work on short notice, as

j-.. we havs a full equipment for polishing,

Baumgardner. Prop.. Ann Arbor.

Soprano Solo— “ O, Lord be Merciful,”
Mies Mary Dunn j _ _ ^

SECOND GRADE.. Minnie Bagge Adeline Kalmbach
Mr, Thomas Oowdoo, Horlow ̂ nimon Edna Ulrd |

Soprano Solo-“ Uudate Domlnum ,” Qsibralth Gorman Margretta Martin
Miss V. Laffrey. D®88*® Swarthout Beryl McNamara

Tenor Solo — 4K) Salutaris,”Mr,Ix>uto Barg! Mar7 8P,mo«,e 8njd®r
Trio— “ Tl prego ' , 4 . Kmeuk NltmERaKR, Teacher

Miss A. McIntosh, Dr, Greusel,

Mr. A..Heldenreich, first grade.
Soprano 8olo-“Fac ut portem/’-Subut Albert Bahnmlller Winifred Bacon
Mater, Miss R. Llebleln. Reynolds Bacon Claire Hoover

Offertory— Organ, Prof. G. Freytag. Gerald Hoeffer Nina Hunter
Solo-** Ave Maria,” Mr. John Manning. John Haneer Carrol Nelson

Quartette — “ Sancta Marla,” Roy Quinn Edna Raftrey

Miss A, McIntosh, Miss L, Schulte, Sydney Schenk Cora Schmidt
Mr. T. Condon, Mr. A.Heidenrelch. Nina Schnaitman Eva Sharp

Soprano 8olo--“ Salve Regina,” - | Reana Roedel Margunte Eppler
HI Mo,y Dunn* Uwella Townsend, Teacher.

Wednesday, June 9th, the Michigan I ,r

Central will run an excursion to our ^5c N.O. molasses
trolt at low rates, on account of the Great DUmpkin 7c per Can
Mystic Shrine Parade, which is to be one Fresh glngersnaps 5c lb.
of the greatest evento ever witnessed in 5 boxes 8-OZ tacks fpr 5c.
that city. - Heavy lantern globes 5c..ssrsrr ^ ,5c.
Sale of tickets from July 20 to August 1. 1 noneyl5c lb.
Good to return not later than August 8. Choice table Symp 25c gal
Campmeeting at Haslett Park, Mich., 6 lbs Crackers for 25c

July 29 to August si. One and one! Sugar corn 5c per can
^ “l Jlck 0ood tomatoes 7c per cansiirj? s00^ suf wruD 2oc

Good to returu not later than September ̂  cakes toilet SOap for 10c.i I Sultana seedless raisins 8c
Choice fresh halibut andPark Island Assembly, Orion, Mich.

June20to July 26, 1897. One first-class
limited fare for round trip. Dates of
•ale, June 20 to 29. Limit to return un-
til July 27.

National Young People’s Christian Un-

codfish.
Pure spices and pure ex-

tracts.

IO lbs best oatmeal 25c.
ion of the Unlversaltot church meeting Best electric kerosene Oil
Detroit, Mich., July 6 to 13, 1897. One Qc nor a a I
fint-class limited fare for round trip, * 00
Dates of sale, July 5 and 6. Limit to re- ^ ^7° aSS ^-an^Grn® ̂ 38c
turn until July 14, 1897. , 12 |-2c lb.
Epworth League Training Assembly, ̂  gOOd broom for I5c,

Ludington, Mksh^ July 29 to^ August 16. Quart bottle Olives for 25c
One first class limited fare for round trip I Parlor matches Ic per box.

H)ei July 30 to 29. Limit to re ( 0 rloz. clothps ninQ far Rr'
turn untU Aug. 17, 1897. . , P™f°r U?’.
Camp meeting, Island Lake, ufchJ ̂  Cal. prunes 25c

July 29 to Aug. 81. One ami one-third LamP Wicks Ic per yd.
first-class fare for round trip. Dates of

ale July 27 and each Tuesday, Thun
d*y end Saturday thereafter uu tU Aug

'81, 1897. Limit to return BepL 4, 1897.
Glazier & Stimson

*

T1---— ' --------
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CHAPTER XVI.
That I should be entertalninf Torke

Ferrers In mj own house aa a fueat— that
he should be simply polite, and friendly,
and convent! ana), would have once seem-
ed to me an astounding and impossible
fact. But it was a fact nevertheless, and
one to which I grew accustomed as days
passed by. With each day the feeling of
a change— a strange, indescribable, but
meat complete change— dawned upon me
Never by oae word or look did he recur
la the paat— never by the faintest allusion
recall that scene of our last parting.
"It is over— safely over,” I would tell

myself, drawing in a deep breath of thank-
fulness. “Perhaps, after all, he will marry
Nettie Croft.”
But Nettie had not ye t appeared on the

scene. I had written twice, but without
avail. I made up my mind at last that I
would go and fetch her myself, refusing
all excuse. I had a sort of longing to see
Torke Ferrers with her, to see if be would
take up that broken thread again, knot-
ting it with new admiration and regard,
for indeed Nettie was worth both.
So. ready for battle, and armed at all

points, I was ushered into the little dingy,
shabby d rawing room of the Crofta, and
there, sitting calmly at hfs ease, and ap-
parently on the best of terms with grand-
mother and granddaughter, was Yorke
Ferrers himself. 1 was so amazed that
I could not eten offer any conventional
greeting.

“You here!” I exclaimed. "You never
told me you were coming.”
“And you favored me with equal confi-

dooce,” he said, sarcastically. *T never
expected to meet you here.”
Then I remembered myself, and went

over to greet Mrs. Croft, who was glow-
ering at ua both in malicious and most
sinister fashion.

“It is not always prearranged things
that are as easy as accidents,” she said,
and something in her voice and look made
me color hotly as I turned to Nettie.
We kissed each other as usual, but for a

second a flash of eager curioaity shot from
her eyes to mine. The memory of that
evening was present with us both. We
had not met since, and we met now in the
presence of the man we had then diacuss-
«L
At last I remembered my errand, and

told Nettie that I had come wHsh an invi-
tation to which I wov’d hear no refusal.
She looked at her grau lnwther, but the
eld lady nodded a gracious assent.
“Co. child— go!” she said quickly, "and

stay as long as you like.”

*‘I will «*ome in the afternoon, and stay
the day after,” NettU said quietly. “That
will be long enough. I do uot like to leave
grandmamma so much alone.”
“Very well,” 1 answered, rising to take

my leave. “I will send the carriage for
you, or,” glancing at Yorke, who had also
risen, ‘‘perhaps Mr. Ferrers will call and
drive you over?”

“I shall be delighted.” answered Yorke
quickly, “if Nettle will trust herself to
me.”

“Tbs nli you.” ssid Nettie coldly. • “I
will not trouble you. Joan alwsys ar-
ranges matters for me, and my box would
aot go in the pony carriage.”
“As you please,” said Yorke huffily.

-Then he turned to me. “Will you give me
a lift home — or is it inconvenient?”
“Not at all,” I aaid; “I shall be glad to

be saved the trouble of driving. I am al-
ways nervous about that hill.”
80 we all shook hands, and I had only

Just an instant to whisper to Nettle:
“It is all right now; he has got over it”
Then I went out into the cold, frosty

air, and Yorke aaeiated me Into the car-
risge, and took his place beside me, and
we drove off.

' ®°» said, after a few moments'
eilence— f*so you have formed a friend-
ahip. Are you and Nettie inseparable?”
“Does that follow?” I asked quietly.

“I am very fond of her. I-I think, too,
ahe is fond of me; but we are not neces-
sarily inseparable.”

“When I knew yon,” he said abruptly,
“you had not even a bowing acquaintance
with her.''

“True,” I said. “It was you and she
who were inseparable then. It is odd how
things change.” *

“And people, too,” he said gloomily.
“Yea, I believe I was fond of Nettie once.”
'There ia no rexson,” I said tranquilly,

“why you should not be fond of her again.
Bbe, at least, is not changed.”
“You talk,” he eaid, savagely, “aa if it

were the eaaieet thing in the world to be
fond of anybody.”

I waa silent. The sharp, cold air whirl-
ed by, the bare trees and hedgerows seem-
ed running a wild, mad race. In silence
we drove on. in silence we reached the
lodge-gates and passed into the park.
Then, half way up the drive, Yorke sud-
denly drew the ponies to a standstill.
“Joan.” he said, abruptly, “yon have

changed, and so have I; it mayn’t be—
quite -in the same way. Bnt that mat-
,t«rs not. The change is there. Now for
•oe moment drop your mask. Let us go
back to Konigssee.” -

“No,” I cried, fiercely, “not for one
moment— not for one second even! I will
not go back. I will not even think of
that time. Oh, ahame-ahame on yon to
ask me!”

“I asked you,” he said, in a strange,
frusky voice, “to try you, Joan. Yon have
sot— forgotten. No; wall aa you play
your part, you have not forgotten.”
He lashed the ponies, they sprang for-

coming towards us down the dark and
winding drive.
• “Take care!” I cry In terror, but tha
ifure turned aside and passed shadow-
pke Into the brushwood and shrubtarias.
f It waa *

and with a gleam of silvery hair under
dusky draperies
“I suppose Mrs. March la taking a

walk,” I said to myself. “But whet an
odd timer
Then the ponies reached the hall deor,

and 1 sprang from the carriage and passed
in, without another word or look at xorke
Ferrers.

CHAPTER kVH.
Nettie Croft stayed with us for several

days. A hard frost has set In, and York#
Ferrers, and Alfy, and herself pass most
of their time skating. I do not tkattt and
the weather la too cold for Darby to go
ont, so 8ir Ralph has to chsperon Nettie.
One afternoon, however, I go down to the
pond to watch them.
Midway between the plantation and the

pond where 1 expect to find the skaters
there ia a little belt of trees, enclosing a
tumble-down old summer house. As 1
glanced casually in Its1 direction I gave a
little etart of surprise. At the entrance
of the summer honse I see two figures.
The one I cannot help recognising. Its
height and bearing proclaim It at once as
that of Bir Ralph. The other figure
that of Mrs. March, the new housekeeper.

I may well be atuased— and I am amas
ed- to see my husband find this woman
in deep and earnest conversation. An
odd, uncomfortable feeling comes over
mo. I think of 'Sir Ralph's w arm praise
—of the stress he laid upon the fact that
she was a lady— of his engaging her with
out reference or inquiry; and I think, too,
of certain little peculiarities in her man-
ner to myself— a want of respect, a cer-
tain half-patronising, half -con descending
acceptance of my orders or directions, that
I bare hitherto placed to the score of my
owm youth and want of dignity.
But now a new light seems to dawn up-

on me. If she ie on such terms with my
husband that she can meet him In thia
unlikely spot, and walk and talk with him
in thia familiar fashion, it seemi to
that they have strangely forgotten their
relaitive positions. As I watch them in a
puzzled and wholly bewildered fashion,
they pass on and beyond the Ifttie belt of
sheltering trees, and are loat to sight.
Half Indignant and resentful. 1 make

my own way to the pond, and there I come
upon Yorke Ferrers, standing gloomily
apart, watching Alfy instruct Nettie Croft
iu acme new figure. As I approach he
lifts his hat and comes towards me.
”Haa Sir Ralph not been skating?” I

ask, glancing quickly round.
“Yes; but be left half an hour ago,'' he

answered.

Half an hour! So for half an hour he
has been walking in the plantation with
Mrs. Martb, I think to myself. What can
he have to say to her?
We walked up and down W^e bank,

waiting until Nettie had perfected that
lesson. I was in anything but an amiable
mood. I was annoyed with Sir Ual|rii, an-
noyed with Nettie, and not at all pleased
with Yorke' i company.
“It is a dreary day,” he remarked at

last, glancing round at the colorless land-
scape

“Has any one else been here?” I asked,
abruptly. “Any one from the house,
mean, to look on?”
“No,” he said, looking straight at me.

“Why do you ask? Hare any of your
domesdes been playing truant?”
“Do not be absurd,” I said j ettishly.

“I asked because — because — I fancied—
** lui'ld.” be interposed, quietly.

“I think you are not in a very good tem-
per this afternoon. Something has put
you out.”
“You are mistaken,” I said, with dig-

nity.- “Nothing has put me out. I wish

Alfy con,e' * wanted to talk to

“You need not hint so plainly that yon
don’t want to talk to me,” he said storm
ily.

“Do not be fooiiah,” I said with com
posure. “It is not more unnatural that 1
should wish to walk with Alfy than—
than that you should wish to walk with
Nettle Oroft.**

“Did I say that?" he aaked in a low,
suppressed voice. “Did I even hint R?”
“No; but, of course, I knew it all the

same,” I said, coolly.
Oh! he eaid with an odd sort of cotn-

jx^are; ‘‘there is a rival in the field r
“Nothin;; that need make you very un-

easy,” I said quickly, “fftr I am almost
sure you ire first Xavorite.”
He turned suddenly and faced me, and

seized my hand and drew it tight agaiust
his breast <

“Joan!" he aaid fiercely.
I snatched the hand away. I made a

rush past him. There-a few yards in
advance I »aw the figure of Sir Ralph.
In a second I was beside him.
"Oh,” I cried joyfully, “so there yon

are at last! Why did you mot wait for
me at the pond?”
He turned and looked at me, his face

strangely pale and cold in the frozen win-
der dusk. *

“I did not say I would wait,” he an-
swered coldly; “and.” looking at Yorke.
Who was beside us now, “1 had no doubt
you would be well taken care of.”
His tone and look were so strange and

so unusual that a curious, uncomfortable
feeling crept over me. He did not at-
tempt to keep the hand l had placed in
hia own, so I let It drop by my side, and
we walked on, a very gloomy and taciturn
trio, till we reached tha terrace.
"Are jou coming in to have some tea?”

Monk’s Hall. Sir
to take up Ms oldme he waa going to taka up Ma old pro-

foasion again; that he waa going Into
chambers In one of those close and dreary
courts surrounding the Temple; that he
had announced hie determination of going
in steadily for work thia time, and I had
listened wttb wonder to the tnnouace
Blent, and marveled if I should ever un-
derstand Yorke.
Nettie Croft, to whom I wrote this

news, answered back that she waa de-
lighted; that no doubt be would do well.
Why should he not, with his talents and
abilities'. And there was nothing like
work and occupation for young men.
Once again we nettled down Into the old

quiet routine of life. But there waa a
change. 8ir Ralph waa not to ready with
excuses to Join me at every opportunity.
Never by any chance did he wander Into
my boudoir or dreaming room at (home
hours when he know 1 waa sure to be
alone. Day after day glided on monot-
onously, uneventfully, and, to me. moot
drearily, and still the shadow between us,
and the constraint weighed more and
more heavily.
The winter wanes, and In the spring we

go up to London, and for once lam glad
of It— glad of the promise of exclteawnt,
however false— of gaiety, however hollow
—of the whirl, and bustle, and endleoa en-
gagements and occupations which are
about my London seasons, and promise
me some distraction and forgetfulness.
8ir Ralph baa suggested that I should
bring Nettie with me, and I am nothing
loth, and as Mr*. Croft la in better health,
and give* a grudging consent, I bear my
friend off in triumph, and tell her that I
have now a double inducement to be gay
and worldly. '

We take a furnished koosc for the eea-
son. Its arrangements do not pleaae me.
and J spend much time in altering and re-
arranging. In seleetiftg other ftirnlritre
and hangings, and in making what Hir
Ralph terms a "picturesque liner.” Rut
the rosult is satisfactory, and It gives me
occupation during these early April days,
when ns yet the rush and whfrl of gaiety
are in embryo.
“I have asked Yorke to dinner to-

night,” my husband aaid one morning at
breakfast. “I saw him last night; be
did not know we were in town yet. He
aaid something about culling.”, .

“I hope,” I said, “you mentioned my
days.”

"No; but you can tell him youraelf to-
night. I thought one more w ouldn't spoil
our number, so I told him to look in.” '

I glanced at Nettie. Alfy was coming,
and Alfy had stipulated that he waa to
take her in to dinner. I feared Yorke
would be a disturbing clement. She had
flushed rosy red. and smiled consciously
as she met my glance. Sir Ralph's eyes
had followed mine. I don’t know what
interpretation he put upon that exchange
of looks. I was growing almost too reck-
less to care. It aeemed hard that he
should so often willfully misunderstand
me.

"Why does he ask him here 7” I said
to myself. “If he suspects anything, why
does he ask him here?"
The evening c&mc. I wap not quite

dressed when Nettie knocked at my dress-
ing room door. I turned and looked at her
with wondering admiration. Her snowy
arms, and throat, and neck shone satin-
smooth from out faint clouds of tulle that
draped the tall, beautiful figure. Her
rich wealth of hair was twisted high up
on her head, and fastened with a dia-
mond arrow.
"I never saw you look so lovely,'

8*‘d— “never! What have you done ;o
yourself?’

“Perhaps.” she whisp<*cd shyly, “it ia
happiness."

We entered the drawing room together,
Nettle and I, and a few moments after-
wards \orke Ferrers was announced.
Quick aa lightning, I saw his eyes turn
from me to Nettie, nnd read their look
of admiration and wonder.

I scarcely spoke to him. The feelings
of resentment and indignation which he
had left with me as a legacy after our
laat interview seemed to spring up into
renewed life at the very sight of bis face.
He was handsomer than ever. The pal-
lor of his cheeks and the shadows under
hia eyes only gave a new charm to hia
face. Aa the room filled I saw women's
eyes turn to him, and me also. 1 had
again and again to repeat that formula
"My husband's nephew, Mr. Ferrers," in
answer to inquiries, and I found myself
debating as to whom I Should offer the
felicity of his company.
The hour for dinner arrived, passed,

and still Alfy had not come. I began to
grow uneasy. It was so unlike him to
be unpunctual.

Ten minutes-a quarter of an hour-
then the footman entered with n telegram.
Sir Ralph^took It with an apology for
Opening it, then turned to me.

“Alfy is detained at Aldershot." ht
said “W e need not wait any longer.”
There was no help for it. Sir Ralph

led off his appointed dowager; the others
foHowed “two by two." a
“You must lake Nettie," I »al,l hurried-

ly to \orke Ferrers.
Then, ns he offered her his arm. I found

myself companionless.

Mechanically I began to count.

“Two — four-six -eight -ten-twelve.

THE FIELD OF BATTLE ^
incidents and anecdotes of

THE WAR.

Tbs V stars as of tbs Bsbsttlos Tati of

Whistling Ballet*, Bright BsyonsU,
Burstlsg Bombs, Bloody Rsttlos.
Camp Firs, Footls# Bsgo* Stc., Bts.

attract hia attention. Like a aperm* I
whale, he bad come up to blow, and A
waa not going to be put down till be had I •
finished; but finally he waa made to
understand that, like the band-organ
man. he waa desired to move on. With
a look of disinheritance on hia counten-
ance, he at laat marched off bis band
to Ita camp.
On my return the general aaid: “I

fear that baud-maatcr'a feelings hare
beeu hurt, but I didn't want him to be
wasting hia time upon a person who has
uo ear for music.” A staff-officer re-
marked: “Well, general, you were at
lea at much more conalderate than Com-
modore — — , who. the day he came to
take command of hia vessel, and waa
acatcd at dinner In the cabin, heard
music on deck, and Immediately sent
for the executive officer, and aaid to
him: “Have the Instruments and men
of that baud thrown overboard at

D*s4a Done at Oettyabnrg.
Comrades In the Western Society of j

the Army of the Potomac met in the
clubroom of the Sherman House, In
Chicago, recently, for the regular quar-

terly meeting of the society. The In-
terest centered In a paper read by Col-
onel R. 8. Thompson, entitled “A Scrap
of (Jotlyaburg ” Aa scenes In the mem-
orable battle were recalled the veter-
ans glowed with enthusiasm. Colonel
Thompson was presented by the chair-
man aa a member of the aoclety nnd a
soldier in the Twelfth New Jersey vol-
#hteera. He waa In Colonel Thomas A.
Hmythe’a brigade of General Alexander
Hays’ division of the aeeond corps* He
held the rank of captain, but waa act-
lug major of the regiment during the

trl.! (or murder. The ”"u»«

earth. Tho egge agalnM hiT , ^ «
w« bMed OBtlmly on cirvuru^T";
evidence, him] dm Chlcwo „
Uered Hut k would be „„
to eaUbltah the primmer',
and meur. bU .cqultt*!.

talk. wM. tie tminPi J* 2
» Ptaln, miwUhtfurwwd,
Uor,. tU, tawper undrrt.^ ,0^hU “WJ to the
Justice.

Th. proMcutton rn.de out a
chain of IncrlmliuLtiiur

oncer*

Inert ml mat lag elm.
It wag shown that late In the

destriana who hagteiwri
found a resident of the town lyw*
the street dead, with a bullet \2 u
hia bead. It looked like an attempt

He Staked Mis Life.
He had worn the gray In the days of

civil strife, and now he waa In gay
New York with thousands of other Cob-

lu, major or tb« rermrat .luriu, .nej honor ,h0 memory o( th. I robery, which met witb
tattle. He fur. . rlrld portr»j»l of j ronqwror ,nd friend of South, don. * mlm£r T..?! .**8? "*
the erent. which occurred before till 0r.nt Home who wore th. blue were | .. .. ----- ^ 'Tlf? bMM* the
eyes aa the two great armies mirged
back and forth. Hia command was
stationed on the left center, the right of

the division resting on Ziegler’s Grove.

He also compared the action of the
two divisions of the Second corps—
those of General Hays and General
Gibbon— allowing that General Hays'
division, consisting of two brigades
and one regiment, was confronted with j

four brigades of Hetb’a division and
two brigades of Pender’s division,
while General Glhhon’a division was
confronted by the three brigades of
Plckett’f division.

In relating what waa accomplished
by hia division be aaid:

An army or an army corps may Buf-
fer great loss and yet not accomplish
the task assigned to It. Not so with the
Second corps at Gettysburg— what It
waa given to do It did. It arrived at
Gettysburg in the early morning of
July 2, with leas than 10,000 men In
line. Ita loss during the twp daya,
July 2 and 3, was 4,001 men and 340
commissioned officers, of which num-
ber only 308 were reported missing.

The two brigades of Hays’ division
were confronted and engaged with four
brigades of Heth's division and two
brigades of Pender's division. The en-
emy left on the field 3,600 stand of
arms. Over 2,000 prisoners and fif-
teen battle flags were captured. The
killed and wounded In the six brigades
which confronted Hays’ division wbre
more than double the killed and wound-
ed In the three brigades of Pickett. No
enemy crossed the line of Hays’ divis-
ion excepting as a prisoner of war.

There were many minor Incidents
which occurred during the great battle
that are Interesting. In the cartridge
boxes of the enemy's dead were found
cartridges with England’s Tower of
London stamp on them.

The soldier who reached the foremost
point in front of Hays' division was a
beardless youth, a mere boy, and next
to him a North Carolina eolorbearer. In

death the boy still grasped his rifle and
the color-bearer his standard.

A Confederate major, terribly wound-
ed with buckshot, was brought Within
the Hue. He begged to be laid upon
the ground, and. after his pain had
been somewhat relieved by a dose of
morphine, he noticed our division flag,
a blue trefoil on a white field.. He
stated that before the column started
they were addressed by their officers
and told that they would have to meet
nothing but green Pennsylvania milt,
tla, and added: “But when we saw that
old clover leaf unfurled we knew what
kind of green militia we had to contend
with." Then, turning his head a little,
his eyes, on which the shadow of death
was settling, rested upon the graceful
folds of Old Glory. An expression of
gentle sadness came over his face as he
said: “After all, after all, this is the
glorious old flag.”

Colonel Thompson's paper evoked
great Interest, nnd he was frequently
Interrupted with applause. The paper
was ordered printed in full, to be pre-
sen- ed In the archives of the society.

Grant. Some who wore tha blue were
gathered around him aa be told the
story. Said he:

“It’e the story of a hero well worth
tellln'. It waa on May 18, a lovely day,
In J8S4. Gen. Grant was after us hot
and hea

was organised, wtrirh meultsd ITTresulted in th-
arrest of the traifip, who was tooJZ

heavy; but he ttruck ua at a strong . , .

point, and the stormin' columns were | hM%A

the- inuik

hwirt Wwly. Bui tta trtunp I

-tyaanw.,
engaged In a deadly croes-flrln’. Bullets
whlxxed around like snowflakes do In

.wep, Ita intonin' .pace. You d.dn-t | “T' **
atop to remove your dead and wounded
from the smokin' field* At once our
skirmish line waa thrown out to watch
your movements, and waa located at a
point . where -the slaughter waa inoat

upon (fa* Identification of the hat The
tramp explain** hU bareheaded coodi
tlon fcy**ylng tha* he had lost hts head
covering -while stealing a ride

. The Oh Ic*;freight train.
on a

Ohlrago lawyer de-

fearful Ourfirtfetiad hastily dug rifle ̂  <* the hat He
pita to protect thKfi from the sure aim | °<lt the fact that although it

of the Federal sharpshooters, and dead
nnd d#«ff ifiVn wero ffiseped up even

Good grarlou*!’*

A Disappointed Bandmaster
Iu the Century General Horace Por-

ter’s “Campaigning with Grant” deals
with the "Siege of Petersburg and
Raids on Washington.” General Por-
ter relates the following anecdote <
Grant:

edNrotundCat(1llng ̂ Mcl,m'l,ion* turn-

I asked Sir Ralph, sal entered the bouse.
“No, not this afternoon,” * --- Jj •’Pj be said curt-

ly. *T have some letters to write, and
some accounts to look into.”

followed him in pained wonder. Then 1
turned aud met Yorkers watchful gaze.
“It ia all your fault," I burst out in u

den fury. business hsd you
I burst out in mid

s
seize my hand to — to — to make me look
like s fool? Of course he saw ua.”
“No doubt he saw us,” Yorke answered

sneeringly. “But he won't say anything
If— If -he does,” sinking his voice and
drawing nearer, “ask him with whom he
walks every afternoon in the plantation."
Then, ere I could collect my amazed

and indignant sensos, he walked away
and left me standing there, but with
something in my heart that was
before— something that threatened de-
struction to the peace of mind I had as-
sured myself was henceforth to be the
best nnd sweetest possession of my Ufa.

CHAFfER XVtffc ^
Th# day after this scene, Yorke Fef-

•TXhrY0r. Mb” z “S
an odd number?" -t

Never mind.” I »*id hurriedly; "do

,PJJk °f lt~t**rll*P* one will no-
ce. W p are thirteen!"

(To be continued.)

HonoroTdAre."
Bow low flip head, l»7; ,|„ rcTcrvnce

to the old man m he pawn
*!“*• 0n”‘ llkc >•<>«. the vIohurtlAde,
or Ufe have Silvered the hair nnd rtame.
ed tta round fare to the worn

0nw tanrt bent with
Mplmtlon* (o-eqiul u. uu.v you h,lv.
felt, nsplmtiou were cnurtiwl hr dln-

apMntmeut, m your, are deotlued to
W1np' 1l'al foni1 «talk.-d proudly

t^ridM^ m'ean 01 pu-a"w“- "»
iwr., ,'riu'*' ; um rt,e of
Time, that wither, the Hotter, of yen-

MmvM rh0 *“<' <le-
•troyed that noble carriage. Once nt
rournie, be tad ttathousnnd

wui t™ hn>l,«ti Tfilir brrdn -now
WU1. ng to accomplish something wor-

J^2Jia0n’ life a
dream tt»t the sooner woke .from tfafl
onw. he has lived the drew
warty through. The thne to awake la
v' • hear a* baud; yet his eye ever Icln-

hin/tV10 * anr,n«’ *nil
take* « firm grip oth\» staff. Boss
)our head, boy, aa nm would

jour old age be revert need.

Earthworks had been thrown across
the neck of land upon which City Point
Is located. This Intrenched line ran
from a point on the James to a point on
the Appomattox River. A small gar-
rison had been detailed for Its de-
fense, and the commanding officer
wishing to do something that would
afford the general-ln-chjef special de-
bk'ht, arranged to send the band over
to the headquarters camp, to play for
him while he was dining. The garri-
son commander was In blissful Ignor-
ance of the fact that to the general the

approbation of music was a lacking
sense and the musician’s score a sealed
book.

About the third evening after the
band liad begun Its performances, the
general, while sitting at the mess-table

remarked: “I’ve noticed that that baud
always begins its nolso Just about the
time I am sitting down to dinner and
want to talk.” I offered to go and
make an effort to suppress It, and see
whether It would obey an order to
cease firing,” and my services were
proipptly accepted. The men were
gorgeously uniformed, and the band
seemed to embrace every sort of fiffm
Instrument ever Invented, from a di-
mlnmtvc corneUa-pliton to a giganticr hon) T,,p Performer who
played the latter Inetrument waa en-
Vtajed within Ua ample twlata, and
•oteted like a man standing inside the
emit ©f a whlsky-stlll. The broad-belt-
#d i>mv. muster was puffing with aH tbs

to the edge of tboso pits.
“In one of the pits were found four

or five members of Company H, First
Regiment South Carolina Volunteers.
An ungainly, angular, red headed lad
was among them. His name was John
M. Nlcholls, and he hailed from a little
Carolina town In the beautiful Pied-
mont belt. The wounded had been
lyin' for hours unattended. The sun
beamed hotter and hotter upon them,
and they were sufferin’ terribly from
pain, loss of blood aud thirst. Not fif-
teen feet from the rifle pit protectin’
the South Carolinsus lay a mortally
wounded Federal officer.
“ 'Water, water!’ he cried. “Will no

one give me water? Just one drop,
that's all. I’m dying for want of
water.*

“As the day wore on hts cries, instead
of subsidin', grew more pitiful, and It
was evident that he was sufferin’ more
and more. Finally Nlcholls cried, with
the tears streamin' down hia cbeeka:

” ‘Boys, I can’t stand this any longer.
I’m going to take the poor fellow my
canteen of water.'

“Everybody tried to dissuade blip. To
show- him the danger of thia und^rtak-
in' someone stuck a hat on the end of a
ramrod and held It above the pit for an
instant. Instantly dosens of bullets
from the guns of the Yankee sharp-
shooters passed over their heads as a
reminder that the Yanks were still In
the ring.

“In the meantime the dyln’ officer
moaned on. 'Water, water. Just one
drop, somebody, please. Only one tin*
drop.’

“The tender-hearted boy eould not bo
scared out of his determination. After
makln* three unsuccessful attempts he
nt last succeeded In clearin’ the little
embankment. Once on the other aide It
was an easy matter for him to throw
himself flat upon the ground between
the furrows of the cornfield where the
battle bad been waged. He crawled
slowly along and got as near to the
(lyin’ man us the protectin' furrows
would allow; then, breakln’ a stick
from a sumac’ busb, he tied his can-
teen to the end of it and handed it Into
the sufferer's hands. Talk about grat-
itude! I never heard gratitude o»-
pressed as that Federal officer expresft-
ed It Not a man who heard him had a
dry eye. The boy soldier returned as
he had come, amid a hailstorm of bul-
lets. When he reached the edge of the
pit he yelled to his comrade* to clear
the track for him, and with a mighty
leap be was among his friends once
more without so much as a brier

scratch to call to his mind his heroic
act. That was the kindest and bravest
deed I saw durln* the whole war. It
was no act of Impulse, but a deliberate-
ly calculated risk of his own life to
give aid and succor to his enemy."

fitted the prisoner R would also fit the
prosecuting afton*? and the pretuinz
Judge hlmoelfr-. If F 1

aThe Jury retUeA, Ann a few

quite stoically. He thanked the Chi-

turning to the Ctourt remarked; "Judi*.

may I have my hat now, If you are
through with It?*

Pioneer Days In the White House.
“Congress first assembled In the new

Capitol on Nof. 17, 1800; * nnd John
Adams, then President, took up hli
abode in the Executive Mansion,”
writes ex-Prealdent Harrison of “Tbs
Domestic Bide of the White House,” Is
the Ladles’ Home Journal. “Neither the
Capitol nor the Executive Mansion wm
fully completed. The proportions of the

houfce teemed to Mrfu.44fiii>!* * ‘grsai
and snperb.' The plan liras taken from
the palace of the Duke of Leinster Is
Dublin. ‘If they will put me up some
bells sod let use have wVfcl>nmfeh to
keep fires,’ wrote Mrs. Adfcms. Idssign

to be pleased.' But, though llteraty in
the woods, no one could be found to cut
and cart firewood. The few cords of
wood that bad been provided had been
expended to dry the plastering. A
Pennsylvania wagon, secured throsgh
a Treasury derk. delivered a cord and
a half of wood, ‘which Is,’ wrote Mrs.
Adams, ‘all we have for this bouse,
where twelve Area are constantly re-
quired, and we are told the n*»da will
soon be so bad that It canot be drawn.’
“The aoclety ladlca were ‘impatient

for a drawing-room’ In the Executive
Mansion, and ibis when Mrs. Adams
had *no looking-glasses but dwarfs.'
and ‘not a twentieth part lamps enough'
to light the hfiw. * There was no is-
closure, and she made a dn’^f-r00®
for her clothes of the great East room.

The original cost of the White House
Is said to have been a little more thin
three hundred thousand dollars, sod
something more than that amount wts
expended In restoring It (after IU de-
struction by fire In 1814), and in the
building of the north and south por^
ticoa.”

A Btorr of the Petersburg Min s
General Horace Porter tells the fol-

lowing anecdote of the explosion of the
Petersburg mine In bis “Campaigning
with Grant.” In the Century: 1 sur-
geon told us a story, one of the many
echoes of the mine affair, about & pris-
oner who had been dug out of the (rater
and carried to o** of our field hospitals

Although his eyes were bunged and
hia face covered with bruises, he was
in an astonishingly amiable frame of
mind, nnd lookMlfiteA pugilistic hero
of the prize-ring coming up smiling In
th# twenty-seventh round. He said-
‘‘HI Jest bet you that after this Til bo
the most unpopular man in my regi-
ment. You see, I appeared to get atari-
ed a little earlier than the other boys
that had taken passage with jne aboard
that volcano; and asl was cornin' down
I met the root of ’em a-goln’ up nmi
they looked as If they had kind o’
•cured on me, and yelled after me
‘Straggler!’

The bffiaeti

Teaching Music.
A Scottish highland piper having s

scholar to teach disdained to crack W»
brains with the namee of semibreves,
minims, crotchets, and quavers:
“Here Donald,” sakl he, “tak’ yer

pipes, tad, an' gie us a bloat. Bo-vent
weal blown Indeed; but what's t
sound, Donald, without sense? y
mawn blow forever without makln' »
tune o’t. If I dtewa tell ye bow
queer things on the paper mown MP
ye. You see that big fellow wl' »
mud open face (pointing to a semi
breve between two lines of a bar). Hs
moves slowly from that line to thh.
while ye beat aue wl’ yer fist, and
us a long bleat. If» now, If ye pu* *
leg to him, ye make twa o' him. w
he’ll move twice aa fast; and if ^
black his fare, he’ll run four times
faster than ilfe fellow wl’ the whits

face; but If, after blacking his fsok
ye’d bend his knee or tie his leg,
hop eight footer than the white-
faced chap I. showed you first.
whene'er ye Jbtaw yer pipes,
remember tWs, that the tighter thow
fellows’ legs are tied, the farter they “

run, aud the quicker' they’re ‘
run.” That Is, th^ more leg* they h»vs

bent up, contrary .to nature, the fas

goea ike murtc.

Too Far.
He — The]

cals so

to listen to them. M
She— Yea; there are some people ww

believe they are a whole orchestra
l>ly because they have a drum In t®eir
ear.— Judge.
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Bsd Temper.
Of all sHf-tormentem, the mnu who

powoeooeo a bad temper hi the moot <Ha>
agreeat4o, and yet the most to be pitied;
for whilst he prove* n perpetual <«nuee

of disquiet ude to others, none feel the
off acta of hla malevoleikt* so severely
a* Ultnaelf. A biul ttvinper la a never-
fading touree of dlaeoutent, for It
makfa no dlupl eased wUh oursHre*
and when tliat la the ease we are gen-
orally Inflicted with a sort of yellow
Jaundice, which taints every object wo
look upon.

Why MoCormlok Changed from the
lieft to the Right Hand Binder.
It bss been said that the conveniences

of one age become the necessities of the
next; but no ordinarily sane man will
contend that the necessities of one age
should become the Inconvehiences of the
next. \\ hen binding was done by hand
the left band cut harvester was a needs-
•Ity. The grain fel| on the platform of
the harvester and was delivered into the
receiver with Its beads towards the rear
of the machine. The men stood In the re-
ceiver facing the grain. • With the left
hand marhine the heads of the grain are
utithe left band of the man doing the
binding, so in taking out the bundle with
the band around it, whether the man
turned to the front table or to the back
table be kept bit poaitlon toward the bun-
dle itself— thnt Is, with the heads towards
hla left band; hence, in making the tuck

A.

Y
led Iwards the heads. t|rain ia handled by the

shocker by grasping into the bcuda, as
shown in the illustration, and the tuck
should therefore be toward the beads, ao
that it will not pull out.
The hand binding harvester with men

to do the binding is out of date and so Is
the left baud machine, which has been
superseded by the McCormick Right
Hand Open Elevator, the success of
which makes it seem highly probable that
there will be no progressive manufac-
turer building left hand machines in three

% 50
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ALABASTINE
IS
WHAT?

4wue, pef-rwornt and artistic wall-coating
•Wy for Um brush by mixing in e«M water.• brush by mixing In cold water.

FOI UlE BY PAINT DEALERS EVERYWHERE.

to any one mentioning thia paper.

JMtASTINC CO., Guano Rserea, Mich.

EARN a BICYCLE
600 — 4 Mm4 aawUu
iiuif*. UOOD AS saw. *8 ••SIS. Hl*h H

n-.-J..'*, fuily (MIMIIM4. an
u on. HpmH ml r/e«r-
<*•# Owle. Sblppcd any-
whera oa approval.
W* will pvt  rvipciulH* ast.

la twh town frt* ttt of Mai l*
wbool to taUtAtot IK#* Orr
laoteK. wSttl i _________ ___

rroat#U«« ia wall know* IKrmwh.

COOL FOR THE CROPA

years.

The application of roller bearings to
grain cutting machinery was made by J.
Q. Perry in 18<®, and bis patent, No.
8b*.f>84. for an improved reaper, showed
and described various ways of using roller
and ball beatings in harvesters.
Unquestionably the moat practical and

satisfactory application of roller bearings
to binders and mowers has been made by
the McCormick Harvesting Machine Com-
pony. The particular form used by them
was patentwl in 1882 anti is now to be
found in all McCormick machines. The
especially valuable feature of the Me*

colors evenly a oruwu oi
son can easily tipply it nt home.

AN OPEN LETTER
To MOTHERS.

ARE ASSERTING IN THE COURTS OUR RIGHT TO TH*.
EXCUSIVE USE OF THE WORD ** CASTORIA," AND
“ PI, VCHER’S CASTORIA." AS OUR TRADE MARX.

z DR. S. .MUEL PITGHCft, of Hyannit, Massachusetts,
fca* the originator of "PITCHER'S CASTORIA,” the same

borne and doe* now ^ on every
*** tha fae-timile Hg nature of wrapper.
Thi* is the original “PITCHER'S CASTORIA,” which has been
used ifl the homes of the mothers of America for over thirty
IWrs. LOOK CAREFULLY at the wrapper and see that it is
thejeind ym aiway8 fought ̂  ^ 0,1 ih&

and has the signature of wrap-

one has authority from me to use my name except
^ Centaur Company of which Chas. B, .Fletcher is
resident. ?. - • ^ ^ j
**arch

1Jn Do Not Be Deceived,
wK ?0t endans*t lh« life of your child by accepting a cheap substitute
. ,c ‘ Romc druggist may offer ̂ ou (because he makes a few more pennies

1 )’ l^e >Rgredienta of which even he does not know.

The Kind, You Have Always Bought
. BEARS THE FAC-SIMILE SIGNATURE OF

Insist on Having
The Kind That Never Failed You,

VN« aONTakra •••»••». *t avasev. asw »•••

I. ,fc. L.k. „4 Cm.-
tral Val|«ys Compiala.

Heports from the several climate and

I«n.*Ti0n\7y ,llat ]m%i wwk fea-nirvf for ftMn Work' l>«t cool
nights throughout the States of <ho cen-
tral va.Icya, lake regions and middle At-
lantic coast have proved un favorable for
*o«ne crops, while the ̂  of rain is be-
f inning to be felt in the middle Miaoia-
•>PPl and lower MiaMuri valleys and in“• Atlantic Statea. In Indiana
and Ohio, where corn planting haa been
much retarded, rapid progress in planting
has been made during the week. Plant-
tag la well advanced in Michigan, and
continue* in Wisconsin, Minnesota and
North Dakota. Cultivation has begun iu
•outhern Illinois, low* and Nebraska,
where planting is practically completed,
tonsiderable rejdouting is weceasary tn
Nabraska. Mia^uri, IHinoiO. Kentucky
and portion! of Kansas, owing to poor
•tands. The promieing condition of wln-

VmUm*s reported in the mid-
dle Atlantic States and Tennessee con-
tinues, but In Kentucky the outlook ia leas
favorable than In the previous week. In
Kansas the crop ia much Improved. Com-
ptalnta of chinch bugs are reported from
Missouri and in KKnols the crop k unim-
proved and some fields are still being
plowed up for corn. Spring wheat baa
made favorable progress in Iowa, Wis-
consin, Minnesota and South Dakota.
State reports follow:

Itaaole-The temperature averaged from
,n *»tr*me •Mth to aboat R degrees“S3 ^htrsl counties, and rainfall from
I* ,n •??**»** to more than an Inch

.nJVi1 n “orthweat. The week waa gener-
ally favorable for work and ranch was done;»«rn 7 Rknted and early fleld* are
up. with good stand; cultivation baa begun
In aonthern counties. Oats, spring wheat,
rye and the little remaining winter wheat

PHYSICIANS BAFFLED.

are growing slowly, and some are still plow-
ing up imaM grain to plant corn; chinch buga
arr nonitfoaa Gardena and potatoes did

of
11 roots on
did some
£1

urn, wX“
Wisconsin— Mberal rains

Rtste except aniUhern counties.
Friday and hHiurday mornings
damage to fruit. Torn planting retarded by^ *prtug wheat and ry* ’ doing
we . Warm weather needed.
allehlgan -Most of week favocable for field

work, although constderahle Idw and clay
ground la too wet for plowing. Data seeding
nearly finished; corn and potato planting
welt advanced Oats growing slowly, but
winter wheat, rye. meadows and new clover
doing very w< II.

Pro& *. B, Bo was an, I aa tractor of
Natural Bclouce la Hartarlllo Col-
logo, Curod of * Mororo lllaeoo by
Dr. wiitiam* Pink PI Ho for Fata
Peopia After Pbyaiclaaa Pallod.

Prom tha Repabllcaa, Columbus. lad.
Prof. R. g. Bowman, tho able Instructor

of natural acitueo in the famous Harts-
Ulo (Ind.) college, ia well and favorably
known not only ea an eduoator, but also
ta a minister of tho gospel, as for a num-
ber of years ho was pastor of tho United
Brethren Church at Charlotte, Mich., be-
fore coming to Hartavlllo.

Borne time ago he bad g severe i!\neea,
which waa cured almost miraculously. A
reporter, hearing of this, Interviewed him
regarding hla experience. Prof. Bowman
was in the midst of hla work when the re-
porter called, bat ho cheerfully gave him
a hearing.

MA year ago last fall," said tho Profoa-
•or, *T broke down with nervous eghano-
tion, and was unable to properly attend to

my dntiao. I tried different physicians,
hot with no relief, end also used many
different proprietary medicines, spending
almost fifty dollars for these medicine*

nmtr the* All off Them.
Mocha coffee, from Yemen In Arabia,

la reputed to be the beet; but the princi-
pal supplies are now obtained from
Ceylon. Java, tbs West Indlea. Braxil
and Centtral Arcerlca. No matter where
It cornea from, every berry of It con-
tains caffeine, which ! a alow poison.
The more coffee you drink the more
your nerves are disordered and your
digestion Injured. Coffee make* you
fidgety and wakeful, then you take sed-
atives to quiet you. A bad btiaineaa all
around. Break It up by using Grntn-O
Instead of coffee. Made from pure
gralni, It le a true food and body-
builder as well as a delightful bever-
age. Make thk change and yon will

very --- , — --- ----------

eWuu uts «f tuuacW*. boa* and In
qneaca of tha new vigor afforded the 
acb. t be bowels aerfenu their functions reg-
ularly. aud the flvae work* like Hock work.
Malaria baa ao effect upon a ayatoai thus re*
enforced.

soon cease to realise thnt you have a
nerve In your eyeteni. The coming ta-
ble drink la Grain-O. Packages 1&c. or
25c. each— one- fourth the coat of coffee.

j Yon can tell a chikl that fire will
bum, but it cannot understand what
you mean until It finds out for Itself.

Pleo's Cure for Cousnmption has been
a godsend to roe.— Wm. B. McClellan.
Cheater, Fla., Sept. 17. 1806.

J flnrjryMp sy, W omearw^esoar

made upon Irby tht
nerjwaarlly bersua*

The introduction off one new culture
Is worth more to a nation titan all tbs
victories of the most splendid battles off
their history.

There la » Ctaae of People
Who are iojnred by th* use of coffee. IU.
cently there has been placed in all the gro-
cery stores a new preparation called
GHAIN-O, erode of pare grains, that
takes the place of coffee. The moot deli-
cate stomach receives It without distress,
and but few can tell It from coffee. It
doe* not coot over one-fourth a* much.
Children may drink It with great benefit
15c and 25c per package.

Hopeless poverty often appear* In a
dress suit

ruor. tL B» BOWMAX.

aoinr very will, ’a •outhern rounUes rye Is
heeding and ft>ra< corn up. Frosts did very
little damage.

^W«Indiana— Warm daya, but cool nlgbta;
rain* leaa frequent, favorable to growing
crops. Corn planting progressing rapidly;
wheat and rve heading; clover and timothy

' ‘ tobacco plants growing well.bloomJi
Ohio— Light frosts on three nights did no

lux;
 — Ll_

general harm. Nights moat too cool for
corn, but all other cereals, especially wheat,
made good growth. Com planting retarded
somewhat by rain, but I* nearlug comple-
tion. Graaa, meadows and pastures flounab-
Ing. Fruit and berry prospect remains gen-
erally good.
Nebraska - Very favorable week. Corn

p l it ! i t 1 ii g well advanced In northern and
abont complet >d In southern counties. Early
planted corn coming up; general complaint
of thin stand, and considerable replanting
will be neecanary. Cultivation of corn com-
menced In southern counties
Iowa— Cdrn* planting nearly completed and

cultivation begun in early planted fleldn.
Usual amount of replanting necessitated bj
defective seed aud worms Wheat, oats
grass thrifty except In southern districts,
where rains are needed to soften surface.
South Dakota— Fair to copious showers In

most countes greatly benefited all vegeta-
tion, especially late-sown grain, but scat-
tered localities stHi need rain. Heavy frost
one night In some central and northern
counties, but damage not known.
Missouri— Weather generally dry except

scattered showers Saturday. Rain needed
In moat sections. Corn la a poor stand In
some counties; In others stnud good and
crop dotug well; planting about completed.
Wheat heading In uortb. Much complaint of
chinch bugs. Grasses, potatoes and small
fruits generally good. Oats fair.

SAYS IT WILL HELP FARMERS.

Cormick roller bearing is seen in the form
—or cage as it is called— which holds the
rollers from running together, and if for
any cause the csge is taken from the
shaft the rollers will not fail out and g^tto**- ^ „
The methods of the McCormick Com-

pany result in an annual saving of many
thousands of dollars to the farming pub-
lic. New devices are not embodied in
their machine* until long and oft repeated
trials have shown them to be practical.
It haa been the same with roller bearings
an with everything else— McCormick ex-
perimenting is done at McCormirk ex-
pense, and not at the expense of the farm-
ers. who are uo often duped by manufac-
turers who rush into print for notoriety
and bull the market with impractical
forma.

Buckingham's Dye for the Wbbkers is
__ v«> r inn in i in#* iM>ttU\ aniia li «r .nd

colors evenly a brown or black. Any per-
__ _ a _ 1 f mm Ilf IKkllltV

New York Man Haa an Original Fi-
nancial Plan.

Mr. John R. Dos Passot of New York
will ask Congress to give its sanction to a
plan which, he thinks, will put an end to
the discontent m the agricultural regions
of the South and West. He intend* to
secure the introduction of a MH charter-
ing the Loan and Mortgage Company of
the United States, modeHed after the
Credit Fonder of France and similar In-
stitutions which have been fried with suc-
cess in other European couotriea. Mr. Dos
Passos, after three mouths of work, has
just completed the measure containing thecharter. ,

Mr. Dos Passos explained that the pur-
pose of the company was to enable farm-
er* to borrow money at low rate* of in-
terest. It ia proposed to establish the
(‘ompany under a special capital of $100,-
000,000, in shares of $10 each. IT possi-
ble, the whole amount will be aa!d in such
a manner that no one person shall hold
more than $1,000. The Government
shall have the right to appoint its presi-
dent and two directors and an auditor,
who shall make monthly reports. *
The company will be authorized to make

loans on improved real estate and agri-
cultural staples, not exceeding fifty per
cent of the value, determined by apprais-
ers, for terms not exceeding fifteen years,
repayable in full at the end of thnt time, or
for periods of from fifteen to seventy-five
years, repayable in quarterly payments,
Including principal and interest Tho
rate of interest on long term loans will
be 5.50 per cent, which will wipe out the
debt at maturity In the case of seventy-
five year loans. The actual interest pay-
ment is 4.05 per cent«
The company shall have power to issue

$2,000,000,000 in 3.05 per cent bond*, in
denominations as low as $10. These may
be issued to borrowers in lieu of money,
find are expected to circulate as freely as
money. A reserve fund of $25,000,000
shall he .retained. The company shall
have power to do a general banking and
trust business, to own and operate ware-
houses and grain elevator*. Mr. Do* Paa-
sos thinks that the effect of these powers
would be to supply needed currency, etW
banco and fix value* and encourage thrift.

alone. I then succumbed to a siege of the
grip in the middle of winter, and was left
In a much worse condition. My kidneys
were fearfully disordered, aqd my diges-
tion became very poor. 1 was indeed in a
bad condition.
**A minister In conference learning of

my condition advised me to try Dr. Wil-
liams’ Pink PiUe for Pale People. 1 had
heard much about the wonderful curative
powers of thia medicine, bnt it waa with
reluctance that I was finally persuaded to
try it, •• It eeemed that nothing could do
me any good. However, I procured three
boxee of pills and took them strictly ac-
cording to directions. By the time the
last dose was taken I was almost cared,
and in better health than I had been for
years. I continued using the pills awhile
longer and was entirely cared. I can
cheerfully recomaiend Dr. WiHiami’ Pink
Pills for Pale People.”
Such waa Prof. Bowman’s wonderful

story, which waa further indorsed by the
following affidavit:

Harteville, Ind., March 10, 1887.
I affirm that the above accords with the

facts in my case. R. S. BOWMAN.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

10th 'day of March, 1897.

LYMAN J. SOU ODER, Notary Public.
State of Indiana, ea.

Dr. Williams* Pink PHla for Pale Peo-
ple contain all the elements necessary to
give new life and richness to the blood
and restore shattered nervea. They are
•old In boxee (never in loose form, by the
dozen or hundred) at 50 cents a box, or
•lx boxee for $2.50, and may be had of all
druggist a or directly by mail from Dr.
Williams’ Medicine Co., Schenectady.N.T.

Drank fbr Twenty Years.
A correapondent* writes: *T was drunk

on and off for over twenty yeara, drunk
when I had money, sober when I had
none. Many dear frienda I lost, and num-
bers gave me good advice to no purpose;
but, thank God, an angel hand came at
last in the form of my poor wife, who ad-
ministered your marvelous remedy, 'Anti-
Jag,* to me without my knowledge or con-
sent I am now saved and completely
transformed from a worthless fellow to a
sober and respected citixen.’’
If ‘‘Anti-Jag’* cannot be had at your

druggist, it will be mailed in plain wrapper
with full directions how to give secretly,
on receipt of One Dollar, by the Renova
Chernies) Co., 05 Broadway, New York, or
they will gladly mail full particulars free.

Newa of Minor Note#
The plumber*’ *trike at Chicago has

been settled by an arbitration committee.

Almost daily new wells are being open-
ed in the newly discovered Indiana oil

fields.

The sugar industry In Argentine ia
threatened with a aovere crieia, owing to
over-productiop.

The present rff the Sultan of Turkey
to Emperor William, a large collection of
coatly. ancient Turkish weapons, has
been placed on view In the royal arsenal

of Berlin. ' _ * .

Lightning struck a high school at Den-
rer. A number of pupil* were ahoeked
and a panic resulted, but no one waa seri-
ously injured. Damage to the building
waa alight
The board of manager* of the national

oidiera’ home* wMl not hereafter permit
members of the home* to UM treatment
for inebriety except under the direction
#f the chief surgeon*.

The small worries fill the moot ears.
Everybody listens when the mosquito
sings.

No-to-Bao fbr Fifty Cent*. •.
Over 400,000 cured. Why not let No-To-Bao

regulate or remove your de*lre fur tobaoooT
Save* muacy. maku * health and mrahood Cure
ruaran;eed. 50c and $1. all dniggtsU

The Barbers’ International Union of
San Francisco Is conducting a free em-
ployment bureau successfully.

| Hall’s Catarrh Cure#
Is a constitutional cure. Price 75 cent*.

Effle Crooker, a pretty girl of 32. has
captured a star route contract at Port
Washington, N. Y.

AN INCIDENT AT THE CITY HOSPITAL
 Woman's Life Barely Saved by a Oritioel Operation— Her Health- • Destroyed.

There waa a hurry oall for the ambulance of the City Hospital. In the
course of sin hour a very
stretcher. She was pale
There was a fiasty exam

sick young wr^nan was brought in cm
aa death and evidently suffering keen agon
ination and a consultation. In leas than

quarter of an hour the poor ere*-

»

table

undergo ^Ahe opfcfation called
‘7-

was ho time for the
•parmtion. Her left ovary was oa

the point of bursting; when it was re-
moved, it literally disintegrated. If 18/ had burst before removal, she

would have died almost in-
stantly! That young woman

had had warnings enough in the terrible pains,
the burning sensation, the swelling low down
on her left aide. No one advised her, so she
suffered tortures and nearly lost her life. I
wish I had met her months before, ao I could
have told her of the virtues of Lydia E.
Plnkham's Vegetable Compound. As it
Is now, she is a wreck of a woman.
Oh, my sisters, if you will not tell a

doctor your troubles, do tell them to a woman who
stands ever ready to relieve you! Write to Mrs.
Pinkham at Lynn, Mass., confide freely to her all
your troubles, and she will advise you free of
charge; and if you have any of the above symp-
toms take the advice of Miss Agnes Tracy, who
speaks from experience and says:

“ For three years I had suffered with inflamma-
tion of the left ovary, which caused dreadful pains.
I was so badly affected that I had to sleep with
pillows under my side, and then the pain was so
great it was impossible to rest.

44 Evexy month I was in bed for two or three daya
1 took seven bottles of Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vege-
table Compound, and am entirely cured. I think
there Is no medicine to be compared with the Com-
pound for female diseases. Every woman who suffers from any form of female
weakness should try it at once.** Miss Agnes Tract, Box 438, Valley City, N. D.

The Graln-O Law Suit.
Rochester, N. Y., May 19, 1897.-Th*

greet $50,000 damage suit instituted by
a Michigan Cereal Co. against the Gen-
esee Pure Food Co. is at an end. They
settled It and took It out of court for
the ridiculously small aum of $500, and,
as a practical result, Grain-0 is in greater
demand than ever. The new plant only
juat completed ia to be duplicated, so that,
not only the old friends of the delicious
food drink which completely take* the
place of coffee, but the new friends it ia
making every day, can be supplied. The
.beverage which the children, as well as
| the adult, may drink with benefit will be
famished ia unlimited quantities.
Suits may come and suits may go, but

Grain-O goes on forever.— N. Y. Mail and
Express.

. Both above ami below, without and
within, which way soever thou dost

NDY CATHARTIC

CURE COHSTI RATION
to*

25* SO*
ABSOLUTELY GUARAITRED
ala as# booklet firs*. Ad. STERLING REMEDY CO., Cklcac*. I

ALL
DRUGGISTS
ar*tteMc*ILaxa4

Caa.. erNew YoHL

turn thee, everywhere thou shalt find
the Cross.

Weaving by
SwtUerland.

han^yls increasing

The spectre
of housecleaning needn’t trouble you a
moment The person that dreads house-
cleaning knows nothing of Pearline — of
its easy work, its quickness and comfort

its saving of paint and of rub-
bing. Go over everything with
Pearline — floors, doors, win-
dows, woodwork, paint, mar-
ble, stone, glass, carpets, bric-

a-brac — and you’ll get through any
cleaning job in the shortest time, and with the least labor
and fuss. You don’t need any other help. Pearline i3
meant to wash everything that water won't hurt, asvra Peddlers and acme unacrupulou* grocers will ttU vox.

“this is as good as’' or “the same as Pearline.” ITS
I ~ W CL A FAI.SE — Pearline is never peddled; if your grocer send*

¥ T . . JAMBS VYLf. New Y*wluyou an imitation, be honest-

It Was Before the Day of

SAPOLIO
They Used to Say “Woman’s

Work Is Never Done.”

THE EASTERN SUMMER RESORTS
ARE REACHED lit THE HOST COMFORTABLE MANNER VIA

a. a.
O.K.WKM*.

SEND for HANDSOMELY ILLUSTRATED TOURIST BOOK.
-

P*TENTS5“«“fi
LoemsssssssraH;
J1.00SUI».ESE~lSs

COII mnUF!
Ila. M* « for unnatural

diaebartta. Inlaaiaiaiioaa,
ar ulMruttoaa

_ --- !•••, aa4 not utrt*-
OmIMMLOa east ar potaoooaa.
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Suburban

Rumors
NORTH UUC1.

Hendwl Watt* la painting bla housa.

Th* North Lakt Sunday school to
talking Children* • Day.

The German M. K. church will ob-
•erre Children’s Day, June 13.

There were 406 fish caught in North

Lake last week four of which were
large pickerel.

UNA.

Adana and Lizzie Stricter were home
orer Sunday.

May baskets are being replaced with

June boqueta.

John Brenner and Fred Baeris now
ride new wheels.

firing Hammond spent sereral days
at Bannister, Gratiot county, last week.

The Grangers will hold a strawber-

ry festival at the town hall, June 18.

Mrs. James Geddas and Mrs. Ella
Slimmer of Chelsea were callers aV
George Perry’s last Wednesday.

Several of our citizens attended the

laying oi the corner stone of the new
Catholic edifice in Ann Arbor, last
Sunday.

The farmers in this locality are
much discouraged over the prospects
for a good corn crop, severs! of them

having cultivated over their fields al-

ready planted and are replanting.

Mrs. Ed. Beach, who has been suf-
fering with rheumatism for a long
time, though able to be around, to
now confined to her bed. * Dr. Mary
Williams of Eaton Rapids is treating

her at present.

WATERLOO.

‘ The school had a picnic Saturday at

Clear Lake.

Henry Gorton and wife attended
the memorial service in Stockbridge

Sunday.

Bohn— Tuesday, June 1, 1897, to
Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Eisenbeiser,
a daughter.

C. A. Barber had a good work
horse die Saturday night. This is the

secocd one he has lost this year.

Memorial services will'be held at

the M. E. church, Sunday, June 6, at

10:30 a. m. The G. A. R, Post of
Stockbridge will be here. Rev. M iers

will deliver the address.

The Waterloo school, of which Miss

Mosley of Ann Arbor is the teacher,
will give an entertainment Friday ev-

ening, beginning at 7:30. A good
time is expected as Miss Mosley is a

very good elecutionist and will give
some fine selections.

Robert Vicary, who has been work-

ing for Orson Bee man for the past two

months, skipped out with about $76

of hto employer’s money, while Mr.

and Mrs. Beeman were attending the

organ recital at Chelsea, Tuesday ev-

ening. He has not been caught as yet.

was a

SYLVAN.

, Max Irwin, of Sharon, was a Sylvan
visitor last Sunday.

Rev. Carl G. Zeidler preaches In
Detroit next Sunday.

Rolla Beckwith of Chelsea,

Sylvan visitor last Sunday.

Emory Fletcher of Lansing was vis-
itors at the home of Wm. Fletcher
last week. •

Prof. L. A. McDiarmid of the Chel-

an schools waa a visitor at the home
ofE. B, Kellogg last Saturday and
Sanday.

The largest concourse of people ev-

er drawn to Sylvan gathered in oar
lovely cemetery last Sunday to wit-
ness the Decoration Day exercises. N6t-

withstanding the cold, raw weather
the program was wall rendered. The
singing of theTbelsea B & BQnartette

as well as that of the Sylvan cborns

was exceptionally good, while the or-

ation by the Hon. W. W. Wedemeyer,

though considerably curtailed because

of the oold, was worth going miles to

hear. Sylvan people should certainly
have another celebration next year.
We have been requested to extend the
thanks of our “boys” to all who so
nobly assisted in making the exercises

A

•oclal to

be given for the benefit of the Chris- \

ttao Union at the home of Gea Mee-
ker, Thursday evening, June 10. Ice
cream and oaks 10 cants.

There will be only a morning ser-
vice at our church naxt Sunday. The
evening service will be held at Fran-

cisco. Mr. J. Dean of the University

will preach both morning and evan-

In*
Our Sanday school is making pre-

parations for Children’s Day. A
flower canuta entitled “Hearts ol

Gold” will bs rendered. Sunday ev-

ening, June 13, to the data set tor this

•vent. Let all remember the time.

COUNTY AND VICINITY.

Plnekney to trying hard to get along

this year with but one saloon.

Some wretch, too mean to live, has

strewn the bicycle paths around here
with tacks.— Brooklyn Exponent.

The Saline s bool board has re-en-

gaged all the teachers of the school.

Prof. Austin geU a $60 Increase to his

mlary.

A young initiate is one of the Ypsl

lent! high school secret societies wss

led blindfolded nine miles out Into the

country and amid terrible incantations

tied to a tree. After several hours he

wriggled loose and walked home at

3:30 a. m.
Aooupleof tramps hr id up an old

colored man who lives alongside the
M. C. R. R. track Saturday night and

took from him the only half dollar he

had and his hat. They then rolled
him down the enbankment and lit out.

—Ann Arbor Argus.
A Manchester citizen advocates the

purchase by the village board of a piece

of land tofgc enough for ball grounds,

show grounds and a pound. He thinks
if centrally located and properly ar-
ranged the village coaid receive a fair
income from it and it would be a per-

manent convenience to the village.

Fred Sipley was kindly remembered

by a “friend” at Strawberry I*ake,
Sat a may. He received a box and a
note from the party and the note said

the box contained fish. When it
was opened there was nary

“fish” in it, but there was a
dead owl and a few minnows.— Ann
Arbor Argus. *
Five boys, from 19 to 14 years of age

living on the east side of the river at

Ypsllanti, ran away from home one
day of last week to make their for-
lanes in the world bnt the last of the

gang returned the following Wednes-

day night apparently little pleased
with their experience with the hard,

cold world, and doubtless well pleased

to stay at borne in the future.

Wi. liam Karl Klein died at the home
of his parente in Saline Monday of last

week aged 32 years and 6 months.
He had been in ill health tor some time

his case being a peculiar one which
greatly puzzled the doctors. Some
months since be was taken to Ann Arl
bor and operated upon for appendicit-

is. This only relieved him for a time
and soon after his return home he be-
gan to grow worse again. After his
death a close examination showed a

a cherry pit lodged in one of the smal-

lest intestines which had produced in-

flammation.

A week ago last Saturday a Ger
man of Manchester named Jacob
Flumm disappeared from his home,
where be lived alone, and had not
been seen since 9 o’clock that night,

when he was going across lots north

of town. Relatives and friends sus-
pected be had wandered away in a fit

of despondency or mental derangement

and have spent the past week looking
for him. Sunday his body was found
in the Raisin river at Fellows’ bridge,

about three miles north of Manchester

in a bad state, having probably been

in the water since the last night he

was seen in the neighborhood. His

rent was part due and being pressed

for funds it to thought he became des-

pondent

One of the physicians of this city in

speaking of the cocaine habit yesterday

stated as an instance that when the
“jzg” cure was running in this city a

fiend came here to be freed from the

^slavery of the drug. The managers of
the concern went to the several drug

stores and forbid their selling the pa-

tient any cocaine. 'The fellow seemed

determined togetitand presented him-

self to. a dentist and, complaining of a

violent toothache and asked to have

the molar extracted. He incidentally
remarked that he thought he had bet-

ter take cocaine, and the dentist, not

knowing the idenity of the man, h].

lowed him to take the bottle and mb
eome of the drug on the gum. The
fellow ewallowed enough to give him

the desired eflects and then sat down
in the chair and had aegood and sound

a tooth as anybody possesses pulled
out. He carried the bluff through—
Ypsllanti Cor. Washtenaw Times.
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HER REFORMED DIET.

Mr*. K*wliffct Makes a

“It’s just awful how criminally ig-
norant I’ve been regarding our food,"
eald Mrs. Ncwli^ht to her husband the
other day. "I can never b$ thankful
enough that I joined Profereor flearem’s
clam la domestic science. Myt It's a
wonder we’re not ail dead, ignorant as
I’ve been. There’s one thing sura,
George Newlight — tbere'U be no more
tomatoes on my tabic. ”
"Whyr
11 Because Profeaaor Scarem explained

to ua today how tomatoes cauae a mark-
ed arrest of vital activity In those who
eat them, and be proved thak the acid
of tomatoes acts almost like a poison on
the membrane of the stomach. Then
I’m done with any berries that have
seeds In on my table. "

“I'd like to know why?”
“You wouldn't ask if you’d heard the

professor's talk on appendicitis and its
cause. A single dish of raspberries or
strawberries may bring on that awful
tronbla It’s fearful to think of the risks
people will run just to gratify the palate.

And here we’ve always allowed our
children to have sugar and cream on
their oatmeal 1"

“What of it?”
•'Well, you’d say 'What of it?’ if you

could hear the professor explain how the
combination of oatmeal and cream and
sugar causes dreadful gases to arise in
the stomach and utterly retards diges-
tion. I’ve not the slightest doubt that
the awful spasm our little Mamie had
last year was due entirely to this cause.
Then there’s bananas. Why, George
Newlight, they’re simply rank poison!
And you’ll get no more white bread at
my table.”
“Why not?’
” Because there’s no more nutrition In

it than there would be in bread made
out of pure starch. Every bit of the nu-
tritive element has been refined out of
It It makes those who eat it thin blood
ed.”
“Do I look thin blooded or as if 1

lacked nutrition?” asked Newlight, who
weighs 199.

‘‘That doesn’t signify. Yon don’t
know what day you’ll begin to break
down under such bread. We’ll have
nothing but graham or whole wheat
floor hereafter. And I’vs done with
coffee too. If yon con Id and hear

Professor Scarem demonstrate just how
poisonous it is to the whole human sys-
tem you'd shun it os you shun opium.
He says that cocoa shells is the only
real safe warm drink.

“I’d as soon drink dishwater, ” said
Newlight
“You’d better drink dishwater than

your poisonous coffee. If you’d only
take a little time to study domestic sci

ence and look into this food business a
little, it would be a good thing for yonr
health and the health of your family.
There's a lot more things wo’vo been
jeopardizing our lives by eating in our
criminal ignorance, and I’m going to
cut all of them off our list ”
And she did, which is the reason that

Newlight is taking most of his meals
down town at present— Detroit FreePress. • _
TIiom Foreign Ch*p« Get There Every Tim*

How to Find Out.
Fill a bottle or common glass with ur-

ine and let It stand twao^-four hours; a

sediment or settling indicates an unheal-

thy condition of the kidneys. When ar-
ms stains linen It Is positive evidence of

kidney trouble. Too frequent ch>*Ire to
urinate or pain in the back, is also con-

vincing proof that tbs kidneys and blad-

der are out of order.
What Ta D«.

There it comfort in the knowledge so

often expreeaed , that Dr. Kllmer’iBwsmp-

Root, the great kidney remedy fulfils av-

ery wish in relieving pain in the back,

kidneys, liver, Madder and every part ol

the urinary passages It corrects Inabili-
ty to hold urine and scalding pain In pass-

ing It or bad effects following use of li-

quor, wine or beer, and overcome* that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled

to get up many times during the night to

urinate. The mild and the extraordinary

effect of Swamp-Root la soon realized,
it stands the highest for Its wonderful

cures of the most distressing cases. 1 f
you need a medicine you should have the

beet Sold by druggists, price fifty cents

and one dollar. You may have a sam
pie bottle and pamphlet both sent free by

mail Mention Standard and send your
address to Dr. Kilmer A Co., Bingham-
ton, N.Y. The proprietors of this pa-
per guraotee to genulnessof this offer.

U

Pugnacious and Jealous Party (in
rood)— There sits that imported poodle
that’s breaking the hearts of all the she

dogs in the neighborhood. He even
weaned my pet setter’s affection from
me. How I'd like to have him out hers
n the road for just five minutestL away’ BrowliB$» “J
Waits at the corner. )— Truth.

* Old People,

Old people who require medicine to
regulate the bowels and kidneys will And

the true remedy Is Electric Bitters. This

medicine does not stimulate and contains

Juo whiskey nor other Intoxicant, but acts

fas a tonic and alterative. It acts mildly

on the stomach and bowels, adding
strength and giving tone to the organs,

thereby aiding nature in the performance

of the functions. Electric Bitters Is an

excellent appetizer and aids digestion.
Old people find it just exactly what they

n«ed. Price fifty cents and $1.00 per
bottle at Glazier & Btlmson’s drug store.

Ito not fall to call on us In our new
stores Nos. 0 and 8 E. Liberty street.
We have a nice clean and well kept
block, in fact, a much better stock than
we had in our old store.

Haller's Furniture Store,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

Paper Hanglaf.

If you want your rooms decorated

in an artistic manner at reasonable

prices, give us a trial . Orders left at
the Standard office will receive prompt

attention.

U. J. A G. D. Beckwith.

WEALTH FOR BRAINS.
throujn patrnt* Whv not yon

Many have be
_________ _ ___ ______ ___ come weilthv

i h r” fiifi "patent* why not jroai? Simple, ua*
'ul antclcapay larrely. W rite for book and liet
of invention* wanted; sent free. AKL'HKR
AITON A AKCHKK. 871 Hroadway, N. Y.

Probat* Order.

QTATK OF MICHIGAN. COUNTY OF WAHII-
term* . «. *. At a eemloa of the probate

court f.»r the county of M'jtahtcnaw, hnlrten at
the probat* office In the city of Aaa Arbor, on
Monday the 17th day of Mat In the year
one :h«maan«t eight hundred and ninety seven
' Present H Wirt Newkirk. Judge of Pndiate.
In the matter of the estate of Philip Uruner

deceased.
I pon resiling and filing the petition, duly

verified, of Leonhard Uruner praying
that a certain Instrument now on Ale In this
Court, purporting to be the last will and testa
meut of said deceased, may be admitted to Pro-
bate. and that administration of said estate
may be granted to Mary Uruner. the executor
In said will named or to some other inltable
person.
Thereupon It is ordered, that Friday, the

ilth day of June next, at ten o'clock In the
forenoon, be assigned for the hearing of said
petition, and that the devisees, legatees
and heirs at law of said deceased, and all other
persons Interested in said estate, are required
to appear at a session of said court, then to be
holden at the probate court In the city of Ann
.4rbor,aud *how cause, if any there be, why the
prayer of the petitioner should not be granted ;
and.

It Is further ordered that said petitioner
g've notice to the persons interested In said
estate, of the pendency of said petition and
the hearing thereof, by causing a copy of this
order to be published In the Chelsea btandard,
a newspaper printed and circulated lu said
eounty, three successive weeks previous to
said day of hearing.

• 11. Wirt Newkirk, Judge of Probate.
A TRCR oorv.l
P. J. Leujun. Probate Register. 17

Chancery Notice.

In pursuance and by virtue of a dwree of the
circuit court for the county of TTashtenaw.
Mate of Michigan, in chancery, made and eu
teredon the ilat day of January, ivc, in a cer
tain cause therein |»eiidiiig wherein Thomas
S. Sears is complainant and Susau E. Aliya
Estella A. K. (iuenu and Ora L. Decker are Ue
fendauts.

Notice is hereby given that I will sell at pub
He auction at the east front do<»r of the court
house In the city of Ann ^rbor. in said county,
(that being the building In whicb
the circuit court for the aaid county
is held), on 'J 1 nrsday, the 1st day of July at
10 o clock in the forenoon of aaid day, the fol-
lowing desrrlben real estate: All Out cerUIn
piece or parcel of land, situated iu the town
s hip of Sylvan, county of Washtenaw, state of
Michigan, and deacritied as follows:
being Platt A. In the subdivision ofthees

tale ol Thomas T. Koyeeand Martha 11 Hoyee
deceased, as made by the commissioners lu par
t tlon appointed by the probate court.com men-
clng (I ve chains him! eighty-three and one-fourth
links east of section corners one. two, eleven
and twelve. In town two, south of range three
e4Ut. tuning thence north fifteen chains and
Afty three links, thence Wes* three fourths d«v
grees south twenty five chains eighty three
and one fourth links to the center of the road,
thence south Aveclutliis and twenty Ave links.I?.?!* t',ul,u* hinty two
and one-half links, thence south tea chains
and ten links to the seetlou line between sec
tlonslwound eleven, thence east along the
center of the highway thirty-three chains and
seyeuty Aveand three-fourths links to the place

ol the center of the highway. * g WeSl
O. KlJIRR BvrntRriRLD

W. T. rxbcll.

Mortgage Sale.

1 the
dated

»n4 recorded In the
office of the Register ofDeeds of said county
WashUaaw, Stale of Michigan, on the

27th day of June A. D.. 1887 in Liber «6 of Mort-
fFRiFPN nn VlfklFA K70 urlti/vl* ____ *

irunivcr Ol ULHH1B OHIO© xor Mid Waflhtonsiw
county. Oh March 21th. A. D., 188«, lauSer^ot

‘a:

tweiveo clock noon at the eaat front'd,^ If
the Court House In the city of Ann Arbor

^Mbtonaw. tale of Michigan. (tEu
being the place where the Circuit Court for
said county of Washtenaw Is held) I will iSn
at public vendue to the highest bidder thi

MiSS!? onSSS* J".'’ uii'SLp'Kaairwv (#«(* a i .. * i. _ *   RWiumNN

^•trom Umm n ortl h C«vu V ‘corner ^thllii

U.W.TumBcll. A^&^JSiS^V

Wednesday, June 10

BCE THE
GREAT R. R. SCENE.

THRESHING MACHINE

SCENE.

COUNTY FAIR SCENE.
PRIZE FIGHTING DOGS.

ilanted Oor,*^

J- C. LEWIS
supported *»i a company of

20 Talented A:

81 PLUNKARD.

New and Novelty Specialtie*
By

Frank E. McNiah, J. C. Lewis, Otejr Shalt nek,

Rose Leland, Sadie Ilanaon, Frank
Farrell, Minnie Bernard, W. II.

Snyder, will be Introduc-

ed during the action ̂
of the comedy.

The greattOd*),

fr*nk;mcki
The faftmui Iftateii

Domedlan am)

W,1I Appear In § ̂

Novel Specialty,

See the Burlesque Farmer Street Panda. Funnier than a Clrcui. Wstrhi

Admission 860 and 25c.

A SPLENDID
ASSORTMENT

Of Canned Goods, Fancy and Staple Gr• well as high grade but reasonable prk*
Delicacies, may always be found at my

FRUITS A SPECIALTY
Ooodi delivered promptly. Ulgheet market price for Imtler tnd rfp

GEO. M. FULLE!
1st door north of poet office.

Save your tickets

Given with every cash
chase and get a fancy;

CLOCK
Callland see at

J. S. OTTMMIT^GSrS.

YEARS

KTo. *7.
4-inch drop, 15#-
inch spread. Our

Handle Bara are made 1

from second-growth]

New England
Hickory, with

full nickel plated

gun-metal clamps and

steel tube stems, adjustable

and reversible. Natural wood,

with our celluloid finish, which is

elastic, transparent and waterproof.

Pric, $3. so. _

KT- A W MNk 11 ft* amaN h MN It IkMfflM Iftkit pitMii.

CUT THIS COUPON OUT USSi
No. 767. ̂ AA/b

Send this cou

Sfpi?
on to any ladies or gentlemen's bicycle, with instructions how you can tasify
from $1. so to $15 a day taking orders for our goods.

(.Copyrighi.)
OOm

ns WOK THI M* TON STRCCT. irNlMWWS.

One lady and one gentleman wanted in every town and dty to show our
Bara. Every rider wants a wood handle bar. Ours sells at sight . .

Send for sample and begin at once to taka orders. Be sure to girt
ttrm required; 3-4, 13-16 and 7-8 (standard sizes) always in stock.

Scad money by registered letter, P. O. order or check to

___ _

113 ViitUigtN 81, SrIrMI I

NEW HARNESS SHOP
Having purchased an entire new stock of goods, I

am now prepared to do all kinds ol repairing in »

first-clan manner or make you an entire harness m
good as was ever put together. Shop in Gorman

building, Jnst eaat of Raftrey* tailor shop on Mlddl®

street. Give me a call. . . . •

CHAS. TOMLINSOI
Probate Order.

U: N«wklrk, Judge of Probate.
1 rnnaVml mmtter of tho ***** °* Al*a Hudson.

SaJwviSii? i: na-K»hh^up^n that Saturday, the

“a

Budy'ft Pile SuppaN**?

Wanted-An Idea

Friends of The Standarf,

have buslneee at t!‘e

Court, will ptoa* 
Judge Newkirk to send

Printing to this office-

- *

.'v*



'

:w

Wttk with
bwn very 111 the

inflammatory rheoma-

TfcerewUl

tmr^- —
joke Btrahle hM

hhi•P•n,,^: _
* K. Bherer U maklnf •ome eat

|BproT«ro^nu to hie retkUaoe on

gait itreet- _______
TV water worka cm** which haa been

talbe circuit court for some time haa

bate adjourned until June 28.

Th0 ladiee of the Lutheran church will

bold a lawn social at the home of Mr.
lad Mn. t'larenoe Maroney Wednesday

ggMlng, June t.

Tbii evening at 7;8fl o'clock occnre the

guriage of Mr. Geo. Chapman, eon of
Kr tod Mr*. Arthur Chapman, to Mias
E. Mae Niles, daughter of Mr. and Mrs-

C. W. Pl*l«y of Grasa Uke.

Tba friend* o(, Mksa £ffa Armstrong

gatbeied at her home Friday evening
i,d proceeded to aurpriae her, and they

goeettded In a anocesafiil manner. A
very enjoyable evening was the reeult of

tba gathering. .

The editor of the Bun shook hand*
with Daniel Tlchsnor, of Chelsea, now
96 yean of age. For many years he re-
,jd*i in Waterloo. Uncle Daniel look*
M though he might live to be a hundred.

U# la quite well and atroog.— Stockbrldge

Bun. _ _
Rev. J. I. Nickerson preached an elo-

quent sermon to the member! of the U.

A. R. at the M. £. church Sunday morn
lag. His subject was 'The good fight of
tilth,'’ bis text being from I Timothy,
Mh chapter and 19 verse. There was a
large audience present

The recital at the Town Hall Friday
afternoon, given by the pupUaof the fifth

and sixth grades of the public schools

vaa attended by a large audience. The
work done by the participant* showed
plainly that the teacher* have been doing

some very painstaking work with their

P°P‘k _

r™-
Sunday afternoon.

at Dexter

haUri ^oTimouZ
his garden recently.

v A i^ri „me*llng of 0llve Chapter,
Ko. 108, O. E. S.# will be held Wednes-
day evening, Juhe 9. '

Palmer Westfall, an old resident of Li-

ma, died Wedneaday morning, Jane 2,
1197, after an Ulneaa of several months.

The Jugora of the Chelaea High
School expect to present a play entitled

The Stolen Will” aomo time during this
tuonth, at the opera hooae.

The Women’s Foreign Missionary So
clety of the Jackson Congregational As-

sociation hsld a very interesting meeting

at ths Congregational church at this place

Mr. and Mn. J. J. Haftrey are in Al

blon attending the funeral of Mr. Haftrey ’s

father, who died Tuesday morning from
the effects of a dose of aconite, which he
took by mistake. .

Judge of Probate Newkirk Informs the

Standard that he will be in Buffalo, N.
Y., next week on business, and will be
unable to be in his office Monday, Tuea
day or Wedneaday.

The Knights of Pythias held a banquet

at their hall In the Babcock block Wed
neaday evening. It was a very pleasant

affair, as K. P. gatherings always are.

Married, on Wedneaday, June 2, 1897

at the home of Mr. and Mrs. U. I. Davis

of this place, Mr. J. Lambert to Mm. S.
T. Lownsberry, both of Ypatlantl, Rev.

Thomas Holmes. D. D., officiating.

Mrs. M. A. Allyn and family of East
Albany, N. Y, and Mrs, F. Snow and
daughter of Harbor Springs, Mich., sent

their usual beautiful floral tokens to dec

orate the graves of their departed lovedone*. *

While drlgjng down the hill in front of

8t Joseph’s church Wedneaday forenoon,
one of the thllii of Mn. Con. Heeel-
•chwerdt’s buggy dropped down causing
the horse to run away. The baggy was
toned bottom aide up and Mn. Heeel-
•chwerdt and a little child that was with
her were severely bruised Dexter

Leader.

Maeter Walter McLaren of Lima, a boy

only six yean of age and living at a dis-
tance of one and three-quarters miles
from the school house, has attended
school for the past nine months without
missing a single day.

T iirersunai
HMention

Julius Zeis* spent Sunday at Ypallantl.

Judge Newkirk was a Chelaea visitor
thla week.

B. Parker spent the flnt of the
at Lansing.

Prof. DeWltt of Dexter spent Monday
at thla place.

Mias Cora Taylor of Jackson spent Sun-
day at this place.

Frank Mellencamp of Jackson spent
Sunday at thla place.

Judge Look of Detroit was the guest of
Frank fttaffan Wedneaday.

Mr And Mrs. John Schlee of Ann Arbor
•pent Sunday at this place.

Mra. G. A. Robertson of Battle Creek
has been vlalting friends here.

Mr. and Mrs Jaa. Taylor have been
pending this week at Unadilla.

Mr. and Mrs. C. E. DePuy of Stock-
bridge spent Sunday at this place.

Mrs. R. A. Snyder and children spent
Saturday with friends at Foaters.

Archie Bacon of Detroit haa be<
•pending the week at this place.

Mr. and Mr*. E. J. Foater of Grata
Lake spent Tuesday at thla place.

Mr. and Mrs. 0. C. Burkhart and fam
Hy are spending the week at Perry.

Mr. and Mrs. A. R. Congdon were
Chelsea visitors the first of the week.

Waiter North of Ann Arbor waa the
gneat of Mias Anna Tlchenor Sunday.

E. D. Lane of Fultonham, O., spent the

first of the week with his family here.

Messrs. Lewis and William Zlncke of

Ann Ai bor spent Monday at this place.

Mr. and Mrs. T, J. Keech of Ann Arbor
have been visiting friends here thla week.

Mra. Henry Long of Pittsburgh, Pa., Is

the guest of her slater, Mr*. 8. A. Barlow.

Miss Mabel Buchanan has been
spending a portion of the week at Dex-
ter.

Miss Annie Bacon of Coldwater spent

the first of the week with her parents
here.

E. M. Fletcher of Lanelng
day at thla place.

Mr. and Mn. William Jadeon of Ann
Arbor spent Sunday 1 Urn place.

Mn. C. E. Stlmson left this morning
for a alx-weeka’ visit to Colorado.

MUs Clara Phelpa of Pontiac was the
guest of Mias Effa Armstrong over Sun-

dny.

Mias Carrie Perry of Ann Arbor was
the gueet of Min Hattie Chan last
week.

Mn. M. McAllister of Detroit waa the
gosst of friends here the flnt of the
week.

Mn. 8. Harrington and grandson Sid-
ney Thompson of Dexter were the gueeta

of relatives here the flnt of the week.

Closing1 Out

5SW'

Motto*. y
For sale, at low price— A first-clan

windmill— derrick and elevated tank
nicely encloeed— pump accommodating
both the well and cistern, 80 feet galvan-

ized well pipe, pipes and inatde attic
beet lead lined water tank, large alxe.

Juat the outfit If you cannot have con-
nection .with the Chelsea waterworks.

Quo. P. Glaxikh.

Baokloo’s Annie* B*>T*.

The best salve in the world for cuta,
bruises, sores, ulcers salt rheum, fever

•ores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
coma, and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles or no pay required. It

Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction

or money refunded. Price, 26c per box
for sale by Glasier A Stlmson Druggists,

Odd Fair of Shoes

At from 75c to $1.00. A little off In

style but a great ooportunity to get

a good wearing every day shoe for

little money.

W. P. Schenk

& Company.

——————

Spring Millirjcry

Motle*.

Until July, I will be In Saline Tues-
days and Wednesdays of each week.
Mondays, Thursdays, Fridays and Sat-
urdays I may be found in my officel
over the Bank Drug Store, where I wll
be pleased to meet any and %11 who may
be In need of dental work which will be
done In a careful and thorough manner.

All work guaranteed satisfactory. I
have come to Chelsea with the Inten-
tion of making It my permanent resi-
dence. G. E. Hathaway, D. D. 8.

Come to my millinery parlors, second floor
McKune Block, and inspect my new stock of
spring styles and novelties in millinery.
I can please you with the work, and the
prices are right.

Kathryn Hooker.

Teachers' Association of Washtenaw
county will hold a meeting at Manchest-

er Saturday, June 6. There will be pap-

ers by Supta. Essery of Manchester, Aus-

tin of Saline and DeWltt of Dexter
Commissioner Cavanaugh will be present.

We read that on the first day of July

next, the bill permitting the printing and
uae of private mailing cards with a one
cent stamp aflixed will go Into effect.
Ex. Whatever yon may read in regard
to this bill being passed, it la udead”
vronf, as the bill did not go through,
although it would have been a good
thing if it had.

The organ recital given by the puplla

of Mre. Carrie Seper at the residence of

Mr. and Mrs T. E. Wood Friday evening
was greatly enjoyed by 'all present. Mrs-

Seper, haa indeed, good reasons for being

pleased with the progress made by her

pupils. * _ _
Saturday morning a team hitched to a

wagon load of furniture ran out of the.

alley bark of Hoag & Holmes* store and
the wagon struck a poet cm the west side

of Main street, the horses parting com
pany with the load and going down the
road at a lively gait. The driver, who
was a yopng boy, waa thrown quite a dis-

tance but waa not injured. The load al-
io escaped uninjured.

M;.rri*i>— On Tuesday, June 1, 1897,

at 8t. Mary’s rectory, Mr. George I*. Staf-

fan to Miss Mae L. Wood, both estimable

young people of Chelsea, Rev. W\ P.
Conaidine officiating. The Standard <*x

tends its congratulations to the happy

couple.

If a stamped envelope is soiled In ad-

dressing, the purchaser is entitled to

return of the postage upon presentation
at the office where the envelope w
bought. It seems strange that the Unit-

rd aUtes post office department doca

nothing to keep the public informed of

this fact. A conspicuous poster In every

office ought to give the information.—
Billy Snnes.

Min Eliua Schenk entertained a num
ber of her playmates at the home of her

I arents, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sohei.k*
Wednesday afternoon' tlio occasion l*e
ing the sixth anniversary of her birth

The little people were pleasantly enier-
tainod and wish that such events hap-

pened oftener.

Park

There was a change of time on the
Michigan Central Sunday, and the time
°f the arrival of three trains at thla station

wm changed. Ths Atlantic Express now
trrlves at 7 a. m. instead of 7:16 as for

merly; Express and MaU now arrives at
9:80 a- m., instead of 9:25; Chicago Ex-
press now arrives at 10:20 p. m., instead

The ball game at Recreation
Monday gave promise up to the fifth in
ulng of being a closely contested game
At that time the score stood at 5 to 2 in

favor of the factory team. In the fifth
inning the City Colts solved the delivery

of the Factory twirler and at the end

the game the score stood at 18 to 6 In fav-

or of the City Colts.

Miss Marian Thompson of the U. of M.
waa the guest of Miss Ella Morton over
Sunday.

M. G. Carleton of the Grass Lake News
made The Standard a pleasant call Tues-

day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Barr of Saline were
the guests of Mrs. A. C. Congdon the
first of the week.

MUs Mabel Lownsberry of Ypsilantl haa

been the guest of her sister, Mrs. H. 1.

Davis, this week.

P. T. Strong of New York City has
been the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. R.
Welch this week.

Ira Watkins and sister Fannie of Na
poleon were the guests of friends here

the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Swart bout of Jack

son were the guests of Mr. and Mrs*
Theo. Swarthout Sunday.

Mr. and Mra. G. H. Gay of Stockbridge

were the guests of Mr. and Mrs. Jay Ev-
erett the first of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. G. H. Kempf have re-
turned from lansing where they have
been spending some lime.

Misses Anncta Kingsley and Bertha
Lehn of Manchester were the guests

Mrs. Anna Calkin Tuesday.

MesdamesK. Smith and E. Austin of
Grass lake were the guests of Mre. R. J.
Beckwith the first of the week.

Mr. Edward Lantls and daughter ̂ fora

of White Oak were the guests of Mr. and

Mre. A. H.Meuaiug the first of the week

Mr. and Mre. M. G. Carleton of Grass

fake attended the organ recital at St.

Mary’s church Tuesday evening.
While here they were the guests

and Mrs. H. H. Fenn.

We are now located in our ntw, large
and well lighted stores Nos, 4, 6 and 8 E.

iberty street Our stock of furniture*
carpets, ruga and draperies which has
always been the finest and moat extensive

in the city is now more complete than ev- :

er before and awaits yonr inspection.
We hope to be favored with a share of
your patronage.

Haller’s Furnitpre Store,

Ann Arbor, Mich.

ADAM EPPLEH
•-“THE”

keeps constantly on hand a
full supply of

Sonetaint to Depend On.

Mr. James Jonea, of the drug firm of
Jonea & Son, Cowden, 111., In speaking of

Dr. King’s New Discovery, saya that last
winter his wife was attacked with la
grippe, and her case waa so serious that

physicians at Cowden and Pana could do
nothing for her. It aeemed to develop®

into hasty consumption. Having Dr.
King’s New Discovery In store, and sell- 1

Ing lots of if, he took a bottle home, and
to the surprise ot all she began to get
better from first dose, and half a dozen
dollar bottles cored her sound and well.

Dr. King’s New Discovery for consump-
tion, coughs and colds is guaranteed to

do this. Try IL Free trial bottles at
Glazier A Bllmson’s drug store.

Fresh and salt Meats, Pore Lard,
Best sugar-cured Hams, smoked Meats,

and everything kept In a fiirat-claas shop.

Remember — Everything yon buy
the cleanest and best.

of me guaranteed of
ADAM EPPLER.

Farmers. Attention!

o o o 00000000000660000 00 0000000 00

MILLINERY

The graduating exercises of the school

In district No. 5, Lyndon, was held Fri-

day evening. The school room was drap-

ed with the class colors, chocolate and

pink. The exercises consisted of music,

resltatlons, the class history by Miss
The corrected card c»n be found ̂  lhe proph6Cy br MIm Gen-

n the la8t P®ge- | ___ ___ v„„„r. Miss Lillie Parks de-
In the absence

evleve Young.
Hvered the valedictory.

The appointment of NherlffMBllly”Jud of tht expected speaker, the members of
•eo as a member of the Jackson prison I the ^^,1 board and patrona of ths school
l*oanl was turned down last Friday at
Landing, Senator Moore, who ii chair-
man of the senate committee on execu-
tive business, concluded that the provls
loo In ths state constitution forbidding

tiie sheriff holding other office! was an
°fiMual barrier to tbs governor’s ap-

plomas.

of Mr.

l have jnst received a large ad-

dition to ray stock of millinery,

and would be pleased to have

you call and inspect the same.

You will find something there

that will please you.

'L
V : ,

Ella M. Craig.
Over Postofficc, o o o oooooooooc X-I-I-I-I-X-I-I-I'

Grocen News
F you are looking for

Free-The sugar market Is advancing, bay while It Is cheap,
man sells 21 pounds for $1.00.

The best rolled oats In Chelsea can be found at Freeman’s.„ No dirt, no chaff, no must, only ths pore oat grain.

Freeman has just received another shipment of that famous com meal, which Is
giving such genuine ULLUfoctlon; the flneet quality In the world: meal ground

Cultivators

Beginning lut Tueaday when an order
to agent. Of the company on the prevl

ous Saturday took effect, the Michigan

polntment of Mr. Judsoo and therefore Central began to carry bicycles free as

told Governor Pingree that his appoln ----- ln Mlchl^an

toe could not be confirmed. The name
not before the

baggage to all points
The order covers til clssses of such ve

makes certain exceptions to
It is provided

()n all the main traveled roads, just
outside the main wheel track, there Is
tiwnys a bicycle track which Is worn
‘nooth by the wheelmen. * Now can
•ome one tell us why cerUin drivers wUl
Persist 10 driving clear over on the bicy-

c‘e track and as far as possible destroy
[n8 it? . We have noticed that It to done
’ysome but whether thoughtlealy or
|tot we cannot say. By respecting that
nicjle track, a great deal of trouble may
^ saved both *

not do it?— :

wheelmen and driver.

er mamhlnea made to c»W more th»n
one rider. In the latter Instance* how

ever, the m»chluee, will *)*

there l.  P««n*er»nd V**.**,
for ev-

ery wat onthe bicycle when it 1s offer-
ed for transportation. But to all po n

world: meal

from selected kiln dried corn.

People will go to Freeman’s for crackers because they get only the best there, no

old stale crackers in Freeman’s cracker chest.

Who cuta the best cheese? Ask Freeman. Who says so? Everybody.
Higbestquallty and reasonable prices are firmly welded together at Freeman’8

Table Supply House.

Jaroorl coffee, the finest coffee grown, pleases all who try It It Is truly the acme
of perfection. It Is the most popular coffee. Sold at most popular prices and kept

In the most popular place in Chelae. Try It,

Guilt edge dairy butter 10c per pound.

Salt pork 5c per pound at Freeman’s.

hides but

ntachln* 1b checked or lh“ ]om of Th, flne>l ̂  po,, e,«r p,chBd 1b brisket pork which Is >o nicely atreeked with

'a layer of fat and a layer of lean; you will find It at Freeman's.

All kinds of fruits and vegetables are always found In great abundance and In
first-class condition at Freeman’s.

Good Bananas 10c per doz. Largest yellow bananas 20c per doa. Pineapples 10c
and 15c each . Freah crisp lettuce 10c per lb. Radishes, young onions, cucumbers

cabbage, Bermuda onions, tomatoes and fill kinds of vegetables at Freeman’s.

We have them in Albion, Lehr, Ohio,
both walking and riding from <13.00
to <28.00, one horse cultivators from
<2.75 to <0.00. Be sure and see the
“Iron Age” pivot ball bearing wheel
cultivator, the greatest invention of

the age, any child can operate it.
For cultivation of crops on hillsides
or for work among very crooked and
irregular rows, there is no cultivator

to compare with it Spring and
spike tooth harrows from <9,50 to
§20. 00. Buggies and lumber wagons
cornplanters, screen doors, etc., all
at bottom prices. . '

Hoag & Holmes.
See our new ateel weeder at $10.00.

outside of Mlchig»n, charge li ntad*.

• *
A-,

. -

____ _
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Tffl CBEA STANDAI.
O. T. HOOVER. Puhli»U«r.

CHELSEA. Mil'll H* AN.

‘

FORTUNES IN WATER.

ALASKAN1 SMUGGLERS
.a / with whisky.

MIX IT

T)i«^ ProlU Over MB, 000 Last Tear
— Belfftaai Qaaatakara Complain of
Imltatftoa of Thair Famaao A rain—
Sana! bar 81a van Fmnd.

Watered WhUfcv for Alaska.
News comm from Alaska that liquor of

doubtful quality la being amuggled into
that territory in large quantltiea. The
aMpment of liquor there la unlawful, ex
coat where apecial permit a are granted,
Imt many saloons receive freah consign
aaents by every ateamer, though liquor
ft never entered on the manifeeta. The
laHet rune for getting quantities of whis-
ky iato the interior la to take it through
Alaska in bond for Britiah territory be-
yond. Being prohibited there, a bond ia
given Britiah cuatoma officers to taka it
out in a specified rime. Means are found
for taking It across the line into Alaska
at some point not watched by American
officers. It ia asserted that In this way
1,200 gallons of high-proof spirits were
distributed among Yukon mining camps
Wat season. By diluting Jthe quantity
was increased to 2,400 gallons, which sold
for |2S per gallon, netting a profit to the
•mngflers of 140,000. Similar though
•mailer shipments are being made this
year.

Emancipation In Zaaalbar.
United States Consul Mobun at Zan

aibar has informed the State Department
that the sultan, Hammeo<rB4n Mahomed
Bin Said, April 7 issued a proclamation
abolishing the legal status of slavery In
(he iaWnds of Kanribar and Cemba. The
consul says; “It waa thought by man/
persons that the effect of freeing the
blavee would be to throw many thou-
sand negroes on their own resources, and
that great suffering and privations would
ensue for three or four years, but from
what I can see not one person will suffer
In the slightest degree. In my opinion not
10 per cent of the present generation of
•lavae will leave their masters, and to out-
ward appearances the condition of the
negro is the same as before emancipation^.
The Arabs received the news with sub-
mission. The town waa absolutely quiet,
although sailors and marines were pre-
pared to land from the British men -of- war
in the harbor. I don’t think there Is the
slightest fear of future trouble."

TOO IT KI1

Imitation Damascna Gun Barrela.
Nearly all of the real Damascus steel

gbn barrels that come to the United
States are made in Belgium, but for some
years the trade has suffered severely from
the imitation of the genuine Damascus.
The latter is made only by the most expert
workmen, while women and children turp
out the imitation cheaply. The Damts-
cus pattern is reproduced on the imitation
barrels from a paper pattern at a cost
of about 12 cents, and the barrels thus
treated last as long as the genuine. United
States Consul Gilbert at Liege, who re-
ports upon the subject to the State De-
partment, says that 90 per cent of the
barrels exported from that place to the
United States are imitations that would
deceive anyone but an expert

'Standing of the Clnba.
Following is the standing of tke clubs

in the National Baseball League:
W. L. W. L.

Baltimore .. .21 7 Brooklyn ____ 14 14
Cincinnati ..19 11 rhiigkdelphia. 13 16
Pktaburg ...10 10 New York... 10 13
Boston ..... 17 11 Chicago ..... 10 16
Cleveland . ..17 11 Washington. . 8 Ih

LouisviHe ....14 13 St. Louis ____ 0 22

Wyarman Marshall, the noted actor,
who died at Boston, Mass., last winter,

kuppeeed 16 have been of exee*Bn»-
ly moderate fortune. But the appraisal
of his estate puts a different light upon It.
The estate foots up the comfortable figure
ef $120,000— $54,490 personal ami $tt>
OQO real estate. .

For several weeks H. J. F. Piercey, II.
W. Piercey, A. IMkinton and H. N. Tay-
lor, English capitalists, whose homes are
in Birmingham, Eng., have been in Pitts-
burg, Pa., inspecting manufacturing
plants. It was reported they were after
the plants of the Ellwqod Steel Weldless
Tubing Company, and Friday it was an-
nounced that the deal had been dosed.
*. The authorities at West Point have
traced to Nsw York four cannon that
were stolen from the Military Academy
grounds. They expect to have the person
mainly responsible for the disappearance
of the guns in custody, but it is feared
the cannon hare reached the melting pot.
It is learned they were sold as junk at
a smelting company, which has since gone
out of existence.

At the dinner given at Philadelphia in
honor- of the formeikamhassador to Italy
Wayne MacYeagh, ex-Senator George P
Edmunds spoke on the hostility that is
now prevalent to trusts. He. said: “We
find in the newspapers lots of things about
these trusts. But have they got them
all? Where is your plumbers’ trust?
Where ie your plasterers’ trust? Where
Is your carpenters’ trust? Where Is your
every trust of labor and organiution In
every human industry that exists in the
United States? In Wsahington 1 had
occasion to employ s plumber, and he
asked me If I could, not find a place for
hia son in one of the departments 1
asked him why he did not take hia son
into hia own establishment and there
teach him hia trade. He said: ’Senator,
I cannot do it; the Plumbers’ Union only
allows two apprentices in the State from
a certain district, and my son cannot get
in.’ 1 said, ’Why don’t you teach him
your own trade in your own shop?* and
the reply he made was this: 'Why, Sena-
tor. if I did, I could not get a job in this
whole city.’ Is not that a trust which is
wrong? Well, that nma through every
trade— sugar, rope, tobacco, railroads that
are bad, and all that, and so they may
talk about our honest men with wives and
families to support who are willing to
work for one and two dollars a day, but
they can’t get It. Why? Because their
union or their trust won’t allow them.
The standard is set for them, and if they
don’t wait and starve their families until
thejr ehn reach that standard they can’t
get work anywhere. Everywhere they go
they are met by the same condition of af-
fairs, all over our United States— a work-
ingman can’t work for what be wants to
— he must work for what somebody else
aaya be must work for.”

*>AY WITH M’KINLEY.

The showing of the members of
Western League is summarized below:
jrrTr* W. L. w.
St. , Paul ..... 24 8 Detroit ..... 13
Milwaukee ..18 12 Minneapolis. 13
Indianapolis. 16 11 Kansas City. 11
Columbus ,..14 12 G’nd Rapids. 8

NEWS NUGGETS.

(Commander Booth-Tucker of the Salva-
tion army has been convicted at* New
fYork of maintaining a public nuisance by
disturbing the peace with noisy services at
the army’s barracks.

Three masked men held up J. B. Young,
R. H. Laird, G. M. Keller and R. U.
Payne, farmers, who were returning home
from a fishing expedition, at Uamihon,
Ind. Young was, struck in the breast
•with a large stone and rendered uncon-
scious, and Payne waa b«diy cut about
the head. The robbers were frightened
away by an approaching buggy, and as
•they ran fired two shots, one taking effect
in the horse's leg.

A destructive fire visited Ashland, Wis„
early Thursday morning. It is estimated
that the loss will amount to $150,<j00. The
‘Northern Grain 'Mercantile Company’s
flour mill, with several residences and
boat houses adjoining, is in ruino. The
loss on the mill is $100,000. Seven cars,
two of which were grain laden, were
burned and a portion of the Wisconsin
Central’s viaduct was ruined. The Cen-
tral Company’s lose is about $5,000.

Athens dispatch: The Greek Govern-
ment has sent a memorandum to the pow-
ers protesting against the indemnity de-
manded by Turkey, and also prot^ttng
against the proposed rectification of the
Greek, frontier. It la reported that the
Turks have confiscated 1,250,000 bushels
of wheat at Yolo, and that the Turkish
rummander has issued a proclamation
calling upon the peasants to return and
(father the harvest or their crops will be
confiscated. Advices from Lamia say that
a fresh panic prevails there, and that peo-
ple are fleeing from the city and deserting
(their children.

Advices from Cuba were received by the
Philadelphia junta to the effect that Gen.
Gomes wHI temporarily resign as com-
niauder of the insurgent forces and come
to this country ax “secretary of war pro
tem.” of the Cuban republic to confer
•with President McKinley on the Cuban
•situation. During bis absence Gen. Gar-
cia will command.
Ernest Raddatz of Oshkosh, Wis^ the

Inventor of the submarine boat that cre-
ated comment last summer, has sold the
boat to the B. P. Allis Company of Mil-
•waukes. Several successful trips have re-

WESTERN.

Hiram Warren and wife were killed and
James Warren, a relative, was badly in-
jured by being struck by a train on the
Union Pacific, Denver and Gulf Railroad,
two milea west of Kersey, Colo. Warren
tried to whip his horses across ahead of
the train.

A- ear loaded with corn contributed by
the citizens in the vicinity of Smith Cen-
ter. Kan., for the starving in India has
been shipped. Each side of the car was
decorated with a banner inscribed “Car-
load of corn for the starving of India.
Mohammedan or atheist. We can feed
the world.”

Mrs. Diana Wandling of Pomeroy, O..
was shot by her son, Silas, because she
demanded of him a log chain be had bor-
ibwed of* her, died twenty-four hour*
inter. • The murderer, w ho is in jail, when
foW of - his mother’s death, remarked
stolidly: "Well, she ought to have ke^
away from my bouse.”

Duluth, Minn.7 dispatch: Diamonds are
being smuggled into the' United States
from Canada by means of pigeons. The
scheme was accidentally discovered. A
pigeon slighted on the steamer Parnell
and it was shot by Captain Griffin. Fast-
ened to the bird was found a diamond
worth about $200. with a silver tag bear-
ing the number “T 43,800.” The bird was
one of two that came aboard, and they
came from the direction of the Canadian
shore.

Richard M. Scruggs and E. J. Laug-
horne, 8t. Ix>uis merchants who were ar-
rested at New York Saturday on charges
of smuggling several thousand dollars’
worth of diamonds and jewelry into this
country on the steamship St. Paul, evi-
dently intend to make a vigorous fight
against the charges made by the customs
inspectors. They have retained an attor-
ney, and an answer to the charges is ex-
pected soon. As the case involves more
than $1,000 it will have to take its reg-
ular course before the district attorney.

Young Mrs. Nellie Dawson, lying help-
lessly ill in bed, with her 3-year-old sou.
Bud. by her side, and her little 5-year-old
daughter, Nellie, kneeling in speechless
terror near her, was shot four times by
her husband. John Dnwsou, at their
home, 80 ̂  South Halsted street, Chi-
cago, at 1:20 o’clock Sunday afternoon.
She died before medical help could be
hod. The shooting follow*ed a quarrel,
and the husband's jealousy was assigned
by nelghborsns a motive. The murderer
ran out ofnne house with the smoking
revolver in his hand, hurling aside J.
Miller, who tried to stop him, rushed into
the alley, where he threw away his emp-
ty weapon, ran through a neighboring
building to the street, and escaped.

Tweut^fiye years ago Monday Rev.
Stephen 51.. Merrill of Chicago was con-
secrated a bishop of the Methodist Epis-
copal Church. Monday be preached his
quarter-centennial sermon. An immense
congregation filled “First Church.”
Bishop Merrill never seemed stronger. He
confessed to the recognition of a new sen-
sation, since the event seemed to call for
a sermon largely personal. But he put by
the temptation and preached a sermon
with little of Bishop Merrill in it and
much of the gospel of Christ. At the
Palmer House in the evening the Method-
ist Social Union celebrated Bishop Mer-
rill's silver jubilee by giving a banquet
in bis honor. Bishop Merrill is past 71,
,and ia still bale and hearty. His preach-
ing it still marked with the vigor and
earnestness of the early seventies, when
he first lived in Chicago. The bishop is
w illiug to talk on any subject of iuterest
except himself. All the personal history
be would tell was: “Born in Ohio in 1825.
Preacher since 19 years old. Livsd in
Chicago since 1877. Elected bishop in
1871.” . v

A Dubuque, Iowa, dispatch says: The
wholesale grocers of Iowa who have been
caught on the short side of tea have sent
a delegation to Washington to tee what
Senator Allison can do for them. With

cents a pound on tsa was publicly sug-
gested by Senator Allison’s committee,
these grocers ̂ >ld for future delivery In
sWh quantities that one Chicago hotiie
stands to lose $100,090 if compelled to
furnish taxed tea, and Iowa houses wifi
also lost heavily. The Import e«» hare dia-
counted the future and hats told their
stocks at a liberal advance on former
friers. One Chicago and N>w York house
la reported in have cleaned up $250,000,
and other importers are supposed to have
done equally well. The grocers tried to
cover, with the result that the demand for
immediate shipment raised prices In the
Japan ?% cents. Sums of the grocers,
rather than stand Ibis, decided to counter-
mand their orders and take their chances
on securing a modification of the tariff btil.
The delegation sent to Washington will
ask that the tariff bill be amtmded ts pro-
vide for a rebate of the tax JgUll tea im-
ported to fill orders taRemlmlPe the Sen-
Hto-hill was reported. JdWW. Donne A
Co., Sprague, Warner A Co., Franklin
MacYeagh A Co., W. M. Hoyt A Co. and
McNeil A Higgins, the principal tea Im-
porters of Chicago, denied any knowledge
of speculation in tea. as alleged in tbs
Dubuqne dispatch. A. A. Sprague said
that undoubtedly retailers havs bought
heavily In anticipation of tariff legisla-
tion, and that Chicago houses have all
been doing a big busineaa.

PRESIDENT’S BUSY LIFE IN THI
WHITE HOUSE.

SOUTHERN.

Eight frame buildings, comprising the
principal busineaa portion of Coal Creek,
Tenn., were burned Wednesday. 1 Insur-
ance small.

The case of R. B. Armour, formerly
postmaster at Memphis, Tenn., charged
with embeaalement of Government funds,
has been nolle proaeed by the United
States District Attorney, for the reason
that the entire shortage, amounting to
several thousand dullard, hod been made
good.

The Kentucky Court of Appeal*, in an
opinion by Judge Hazelrigg, held that
death from a mosquito bite is accidental.
The case came up from the Louisville
Law and Equity Court. Sallle Omberg
sued the United States Mutual In^ur
ance Company for a $5,000 policy on th*e
life of her husband. It was brought out
in the trial that a mosquito bite caused

of Omberg, and Judge Toney
t was not an accidental death
ning used by insurance com
found for the defendant. The

rt reverses this decision.

FOREIGN.

Henr|r -Milbac. the playwright, ia dan-
gerously U1 at Paria with congestion of
thfe Unain.

Monday waa the aeventy-elghth anni-
versary of the birth of Queen Victoria,
and the occasion waa celebrated through-
out the United Kingdom and the colbnies
with the ringing of cborch bells and the
firing of salotea.

According to a dispatch to the London
Daily Graphic from Corfu, it is reported
there that Col. Mauos attempted suicide
while in jail. He has been sent hand-
cuffed with his entire staff to Athens for
trial by court-martial.

In a shooting displayuo. Berlin by the
expert, Kruger, while he was tiring back-
ward and with the aid of a mirror at-
tempting the William Tell shot, be sent
the bullet through the head of his sister,
who was assisting him.

Oas Day Would Maks Mmmw m Mmm
Crasy— Every Moment of Mia Time
Occupied -Has Lees Tims thus He
Wko Digs Sewers.

Lssds s Busy Llfs.
Washington eerreapoudescsi

The office of the President of tbs United
States Is no sinecure. It la one of tbs
hardest in the gift of tbs nation to fill. n«
a sample day lived by President McKin-
ley wM suffice to show.
President McKinley rises at 7 o'clock

and breakfasts with his family at 8:30.
Per half an hour nftsr breakfaat hs
lounge* around with tbs family, a half
hour which Is probably the pleasantest of
all tbs day. By 10 o'clock the Preeident
gets into bis office. His special mail is
nU laid out for him to glancs over. Here
Is where tbs secretary of the President,
Mr. Porter, gets in bit fine work. ITs
guts to hie desk at least an hour before
tha President, and, with the stenographer,
goes through the three or four hundred
letters that are the advance guard of the
avalanche that cornea during the day. The
Preeident does not bee much of that mail,
how ever. It ia carefully culled, applica-
tions for office going into the proper bu-
reau, political tirades into the waste bas-
ket; begging lettera, crank letters and let-
ten of unsolicited ̂ advice are all consign-
ed to the same cavernous maw, which
rnwua for them handily. It wonld doubt-
lest astonish the writers of this class of
letters to, know that the President never
ssm one of them. In the nature of things
he could not, because life is short and time
Is fleeting.

The Feld of Victors.
From among the hundreds, yea, thou-

sands, of letters that come to the White.,
House bearing the name of the I*reaident,

.hi** e . .a IN GENERAL.—
Civil Engineer R. K. Peary has been de-

tached from duty at the New York nary
yard* and granted five years’ leave of ab-
sence. This action has been taken by
Secretary Long to enable the officer to
prosecute 'his arctic explorations.

Dr. John Gentles, a prominent dentist
of Montreal, was drowned in the Cedar
Rapids of the River Rouge while on a
fishing expedition. Dr. Gentles’ vom-
panion, whose name is unknown, and a
guide named Fred Epps also |»eri»hed.
W. O. H. Dodds, cashier of the Montreal
Life Insurance Company, was the only
one of the party who escaped.
R. G. Dun A Co.’s Weekly Review of

Trade says: “Unmistakable evidence of
improvement comes in the general in-
crease of commercial loans, mostly for
Eastern merchants or companies, though
some well-known houses in the middle
W est appear with considerable redis-
counts from the South. The distinct
change gives proof that nejv business has
been larger than mo nj*'* ha v* supposed.
Receipts of money froni fhe^hterior ex-
ceed shipments $1,500,000, mostly from
the middle West.”

MARKET REPORTS.

Chirago-^attle. common to prime,
tu m b0*"’ 8b|M‘in* b'™des.

to $4.00; sheep, fair to choice, $2.00
to $5.00; wheat, No. 2 red. 72c to 74c-
oo’d X°. 2, 25,.; Xo 2 17(;
to 19c; rye. No. 2, SOo iu 3Te; bolter,
eho c. cre.mery, lllc.o 13c; ,gl!,, fre.h
lie to He. potatoes, per bushel. 2Uc to

growth to choice
K'vt'n hurl, $25 to $7o per ton. *

IndianapoHs-Cattie, shipping, $3.00 to
fj'.-o, hogs, choice light, $3.00 to $4(»0-

wtr; Td'T iLchoic£;*{,wo? *• 880 fo ̂ c; corn So •>

(me, 27c to -'Sc; oau, No. 2 white,
to 23c.

mb'r'lTm"1'; W o" *5-w; hog.,!o *4.00; sheep. $.{ (g) tn * . -r

niixcd, 20cto27, oa4 v 'c'"™' •No' 2
f ; pe. No. 2; sT,^ n“I"d' 210
Detroit-Cattie. $2.50 to $5 or

t0 $4.00; sheep $•»
wheat. No. 2 red, 86c to SSc^con, No! 2

Itl

rye, 36c to 37c.

perhaps a dozen or two are found worthy
of hia special attention, and these are on
hia desk for his perusal. He also finds
a lot of documents ready for his signature.
These disposed of, he talks for a few mo-
menta with the private secretary about
the business of the day, and by that time
the great American public is clamoring
to be turned in on him. At 10 o’clock the
raid begins. The waiting room is a study
Ot this time. There are legless and arm-
leas veterans, in “faded blouse o? blue,”
and in the nattiest of spring attire, but
the bit of bronze button on the lapel ol
each is often associated with a tiny knot
of gibbon, which means a “medal of hon-
or” man. There are cranks who have
inventions that they want the Presidenf.
to see and recommend. There are othei
cranks who have presents for the Presi-
dent, which they desire to present in per-
•on. There are myriads of curious peo-
ple who want to shake hands with the
President in his own office, instead of
performing that ceremony down stairs in
the East room, as they would have an op-
portunity to do each afternoon. The
women have schemes all their own. It
!• not o(ten that they are after office,
though some women who want postoffices
prejudice their chances by earning to make
X special plea of the President, “because
they are women.” Many of them have
ona whom they want appointed to cadet-
ships at West Point or Annapolis. Doz-
ens of them have schemes for raising
money, which they are sure will go like
hot cakes if the President will just in-
dorse them. Others work the charity
racket They have concerts, or faira, or
play*, or something equally ns frivolous,
which they desire the President and his
wife to “patron” with their names.

Legion* of Office-Seeker*.
Among the waiters will be found as-

pirants for foreign consulships and the
under offices, those who are seeking pre-
ferment in this coqutry, and those who
come to give timely protest against cer-
tain appointments. Each and every one
of them has an ax to grind and they ose
the President s nerves for a grindstone.
This Senator has a candidate for a berth
abroad, and he rings the changes on his
right to have this appointment, day in
and day out, day after day, while his col-
league, who is at his heels, urges some
other man with Just as much persistency
ror the very same place.
litlcal

hoga,

$4.75;

10 8Jc:

88c; rve.ifo i2^ No’ 2* ^ to

$&oo fo $aio ' dicl wfe

.. L - Here is a po-

w. » * who "antB t0 “P>ace” one
of his lieutenants in political work. He
talk* and argue, and all but trie, to brow-

a lh!;Pre!iient lnt0 appointing tbe
ward heeler. There Is an aft-around good

.. I1**0"' ̂  h»» everywhere, to
“ J“0.f wbom he feels under obligation,

and hs comes in with pockets and hands
filled with recommendatione for half a
doaen or more. He urges the claims of
each, and in effect trila the President
that his place in the House or Senate ts
the case may be, depends upon his getting

For two long
hours this sort of thing keeps up the
Pros dent listening, always listening,’ nev-!d iX£Pt t0 aik a fe" Port-
ed questions, and then at noon the com-
mon herd is run through into the secre-
tary s room, and from there is cut oSTfo

^h^.and corraled in the President’s
2T ™*i? ,h_* “ommt. to

most trying

S5?SL
era, and at 1 o’do^ tbs
to lunch with hia wifs.
sn to lunch and to family
goeo hack to kia desk.
, At 4 o’clock promptly ho fllags cart and
business aside and goes out for an hoof.
Sometimes he walks, oomttlmes U
a horse, sometimes goes in a carriage On
returning the President glancsi over fto

dally papers and roots
Dinner la aerred at T o'clock promptly, and
the President dsns evening dram for It
Hs’ often invites frisnds to this msal In-
formally, and It is vary ssMsm Indeed that
the President and hia wife dt down
meal by themaolvtfa." After diMML If
there are mea to entertain, the Proaidant
take# them into the MtUe rodfc off the hall,
where they smoke and tell stories,

There's No Let-ap.
In the evening there is very often made

at the White Home, nnd made of the
beet character, sner there art always call
era. It would seem as though pubUo men
might respect the evenings ot the Prod-
dent and let re him to hie family, nnlooo
i|>eclaMy invited, but they don't They
invade hft tfome life, and talk
secretaries, ministers, revenue collectors,
appraisers, commisaioners, and so on
through the list, till 10 o'clock or after,
when they go and lenvo the President to
go to his office to look at the bushel of
telegrams, the two bushelo of lettero, the
half a ton of documents to sign, all of
which mast be cleaned up beforo he goto
to bed, else one day’s work would toon
cover another, and he would never got
through. By the time the last paper it at-
tended to the President Is aa tired as
though he had been working in tke har-
vest field all day.

Throe days in the week he gives an hour
to shaking hands with the general public
in the East room. This time ia 3 o'clock,
and it is a motley assembly that greets hia
eyes. There are old men and young ones,
old women and young ones, oil colors,
classes and conditions of hnmanlty, and
little chiidren make a large contingent
Two days n week are given over to cab-

inet meeting*, from 11 to 1, and it is then
that affairs of national Importance ors
considered. These days are particularly
hard upon the President, because he must
rousider conflicting Interests and harmon-
ize them, he dlukt keep hi* finger on the
pu!»e of the people through nil In* cab-
inet officials, and decide firmly and wlos-
ly the question* that are brought to him.
AU this work is crowded upon the Pro*-

ident, and he baa one stats dinner r woML
to nothing of tbe dinners he must at-
tend, the stats receptions and other so-
ciety functions which demand thn time
and presence of the President; with bilis
of Congress to road nnd sign, and mes-
sages to write, it will be sseo thdt Iks
man who digs cellars bas much tha bekt of
it as to time; he works eight, and tbs
President nearer eighteen honso/pf the
twenty-four.

WRECKED BY BANK PRESIDENT.„ - ;-n jo .
Reports Received at Waahlnston oa
, •, » the Loganaport Failure.
Reports received at the Treasury De-

partment tend to show that the failure
of the State National Bank at Logan»>
port, Ind., tvss caused by the dishonesty
of John F. Johnson, the president of tbs
institution, who, it Is claimed, appropri-
ated not only the capital stock of the
bank, $200,000, but also the undivided
profits, amounting to $100,000 more, sad
falsified the records so that the extent
of his peculations cannot be determine
at present. The bonk examiner in charge
believes that $100,000 can be realized fo*

b 80]

RZVICW Or THEIR *0R,
warhinotoiT R

• Th. „

»Mln* th,

ewii MPNMfl* bin h.„ £2*
MMJaportint 7"^*
waa that revoking the nnl.r J V*1 ^

21,000,000 seres of Isnds M
ervstions. The toroprisC^i
harbor* »?*•«, is reduced to iiodft amendment for
Ralmon bay, Washington. U
The appropriation for a Govern
hlblt it lb. On.b. ,,*
WOO.OOO. ,h. |T&,000
8»n«l. twin, .trick.!, out. Tb, ,13
tt.nt for Inrctigation of ,„„r
t on remain. In Ibr bill. Th‘twS?
tlon for tha ininm a......   . Nriflff

J^PWvement is made tfoaS u
riead of $40,000 inserted by^glS
SU?' °f,he ̂  *• ^7oU«!
Tbe debatea . ^0D !he <ari,r bi,l Wti idthe Senate Tuesday witihfli *

leries and i large
crowd*! id

attendance t q«i»
fj1* t*1* *«riff leader* of the Hm*
Mr. Aldrich, Mr. Vest and Mr. Cum
were the speakers. Early in the diy J
Mallory, the new Senator from FloriA
was sworn in and took hi* deaf fcnaM
Cullota Introduced by requelt a^s
amend the interstate commerce law ft
bil prescribes relation* for pooiiB|. *.
quiring that pooling contracts shall m
fSlftftd beyond five years and tbit the
•hall name the maximum and minimaa
rate* to be charged, requiring the inurJ
•1 of the interstate commerce
before the agreement*
f active. The bill provide* for a «»l
piete revision of the interstate cotiucnJ
Uw. rI he House was not in

can become ef.

Wo™’ ' ,wrh,p‘ the

II |rf
the homrstead,” .o tha, luforTS &S
*«t. «d tha, bar. com. toUrnTt, h7b

b* •«» •» auormoua

to Sdc’ "*e 'o®0', oe>*. 2 arblta] 25c

^0' ̂  re^» 81° to 82c • corn V a'

j»c to 81c; oaU, No. 2 white, 22c ’to 23^

11C 10 1<k’: W

the benefit of creditors from the sals of
property which Johnson has surrendered.
Hie directors of the bank do not seem to
have taken any interest Jn the manage-
ment, but permitted the president to con-
duct the business to suit himself. Th*
liability on deposits is reported at $300,.
TOO, but an examination is necessary to
determine whether an assessment will bo
made on the capita] atock.
Johnson was taken to Indianapolis, and

now occupies a cell at the jail. H* went
in the custody of United States Comrai#.
sioner I- unk and Deputy United States
.Marshal Clark. In the afternoon Mr.
and Mrs, George W. Prescott of Tetro
Haute, father-in-law nnd mother-in-lnw
of the prisoner, arrived. They were sc-
compamed by Mr. Johnson’s 9-year-old
daughter, who was visiting them when
the crash came, and who does not yet
know of her father’s disgrace. Johnson
waa taken to jail at 0 o’clock in the even-
ing. and there parted with his wife. Both
were perfectly self-possessed, even to tha
point of exciting comment Johnson will
plead guilty to some of the charges
against him, but others he will fight Com-
mlssioner I'unk says that if the Logons,
i^rt bank is promptly reorganised it will
be able to pay out wH

Telegraphic Brevities.

of the country and-ths
•opply is now exhausted. it ™
Cardinal CamlUo Sidliono

^bbuhop of ^
Borne. Ho waa born in 1A47. and
eslrsd the red bat in 1887

Th. SpMUh GoTcrmsent h«
of *8<W>0.000 from'

The Senate Wednesday reiuimel cot-
sldei-ation of the tariff. Mr. Vest, oppo-
sition leader, moved a reduction is th
duties upon boracic acid, sad was de-
feated, 34 to 29. Tbe debate waa pw-
ticipated in by Senator* Vest, John of
Arkansas, Aldrich. Perkins, White. C«f-
fery, Gray, and Stewart. Mr. White,*
Democratic member of the Finiws
Committee, opposed Mr. Ve»t’s *me*t
meot. urging that the California indway
required the rate allowed by the ww
mittee. Seven paragraphs of the Mi
were considered during the day, the ns-
mittee being sustained in each ioitaacc.
The resolution was agreed to sutbomitj
the Secretary of tbs Navy to employ ity
suitable ship in forwarding relief «upp(M
to India. The House was not ia is-
sion.

The Cuban resolution was brought la-
fore the House Thursday. A motion t»
refer to committee, none of which tr*
yet appointed, waa declared by SpHktr
Reed to be out of order. Mr. Lewiigr
pealed from the ruling, and the appal
waa tabled— 01 to 57. Adjourned. TW
Senate made good progress on the tirif
bill, disposing of ten pages. Several votn
were taken, the Finance CoDuaittw ke
Ing sustained in each rase by majoriw*
varying from nix to fifteen. The dni
schedule was under disensrien sod tW
debate was largely technical. Before til-
ing up the tariff the final conference ie
port on the sundry civil bill was opfri
to, including thfe provision HUi*pendinf m*
til March 1 next the executive order ere
sting extensive forest reserves.

Why not place a heavy tariff dijty M
pink teas?— Chicago Timcs-Horsld.

Maid of Athens, ere we part, hit tb*
Turk below the heart.— Chicago Timw-
Herald.

It will be very discourteous to G«.j
Miles if Europe will not get up a war I*
his diversion.— Pittsburg Times.

There appears to be grave doubt «
what gome fbe powers are really pl*jN|
and who is “it.”— Chicago Tribune.

The Senate committee having taken tlr
hide off the Dingley bill has evened thinfM
up by putting hides on.— Portland 
Argus.
Mayor Harrison is modifying Chirtf»*|

civil service regulations. The modi***]
tion is executed with un ax.— I'**”18*’
ton Post.

The railroads which have been forej
to accept bicycles aa baggage nrefri,l*' !
even by treating them like bagg«ft‘'|
San Francisco Chronicle.
Chicago pride* Itself on lt«

For Instance, who ever heard oefore «|
the beat club in the League being at ^
tail end? — Chicago Record,
It Is something of a pity that tbe tfYj

nators of Arbor Day didn’t k*™ .J
plain American common sense to
Tree Day.— Providence Journal.

At last we have caught the
napping. They haven’t yet claimed t»»j
they used the airship 2,000 year* »f* ]|

Cincinnati Commercial Tribune.

The sudden dosing up of
Turkish war was hardly courteous to ' j

^liles, who wus on hi* way to
combatants some points.— Buffalo

I u?t ia to be hoped that the P™*****'*
Increase of the tax on beer will n
'anlt in any such rush to load up *a
ibden seou in other directions— “
j Daily Post.

It is easy to^txplain why we
had a rainbow for a long tioa«*
liners haven'ffo$t^ii|aaok>rfor w
enly arches to com* rtt * with.
Journal.
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How «o Pl«»‘
Horftor

feed* ̂ ‘’b

jfce"or*»* r,*,a**

The Cor- Cr#|h . . ..^i^MbepUiil^ w^n the

:3;.ssr,..frjr

Sis-srrs-
""'Spbilo »r rtUwlTeO bone,
^.wer. IfttaJ-w*.
int f»ll. ttie ent wontto will

t b, .be

Kish or bacon salt will

^IrTbe «l> broodcwt Hft.r the

"5‘Srl^
iTno salt itui be o^d, and there
'"nr woruis, harrow and roll the
J\S every Are day., nud plant
ipkl the l*»t of the month, l be hot
,ml the constant .Urrtn* of the

will kill oat the worm*, riant
a well pulvertaed tod. If you

Vm fallow or thin aoll, and hare
, manure, spread the manure broad-
as far sa It will go. Harrow It In
and then put the corn In with a

pbosphato In the bill. If the
tore Is very coarse, It should be

under not more than four Inch-
, la depth. It wlU not pay eaceik In a

way to manure corn In the hill.
,hate alone will not brtn« a crop

pain where the field la destitute of

iMe matter.^MHgt|i||t|^Hj

Baet Swear tor Stock.
la the beet suyar producing sect tons
France low-grade sugar haa become
enough In price to make a cheap
food; but experiment* made by
Malpcaux show that U will not

for dairy cowi. In repeated teat*,
addition of sugar to the ration

the cows to lay on flewh with
iDcrraslug the yield of cither milk
better a particle.-Masuachuaetts
miau. v '

CoTerinir Pecdw Too Beoply.
The mistake In spring plamlug that

la most common la covering the «eed«
too deeply. It la a good rule to put only
rice tlic depth of the seed in soil orer
t This with some very fine veda
mein* merely sowing on finely pre-

Iseed be<l, when they will natural-
jj fall 'Into the doprearflofts, and then

Ins tfie »oir bvef'thhm. Tire root
aatorally strikes down for inolscure

a very slight hold on the surface,
•oas ta give the young plant light an<
air, ia best for Its early growth. There
are usually plenty of rain* In spring,
ao that some soil will be likely to be
tubed over surface-sown seeds, and
this la better than any wny of covering
them l-y cultivator, harrow or drag.
Even the smoothing harrow Is apt to
corer small seeds too deeply. Cl raw
aod clover seeds are aown early euousr.'k
so that alternate freealng and thawing
doea the work of covering better than
Bin can do It.

_ general as-
SEMBLY AT EAGLE LAKE.

will accomplish that dum asnw --- —
r HEN OT convene.
cni*L and hence surface or shallow cul-

tlrnnon la as necessary ns after a I PRESBYTERIAN
Shallow cultivation will de-

«”>r we«da quite as effectively as daai>
WiUt It can be done with less than a
fourth of the labor. The time to de-
stroy weeds Is just when they appear
above the surface. Thorough tillage
includes the destruction of all weeds
as soon as they appear. Neither weeds
nor grass of any sort should bo allow
ed to rob, the *.U of oa.> atom 0f Its for

tesede. to B. Es ponded for Corront
Work HeronfUr-Boathorn Aeeembl?
I>I»C..«.C(1 Women lathe P«lplt-He-
formed Charch on the Work In Indio.

Presbyterian Assemblies.
tint* *».» ------- - ----- - — - 1 governing body of the Presbytorisn
tlllty. This involves watchfulness and phurch, the general assembly, has been
Inbor, but not hard labor If the right bo,dlnf H* one hundred and ninth annual
kind of tools are used aid used In time. at Ea*le Uk*. ^ This conven-

tion Is one of the most Important rdlglous
convocations in the conn try: It represents•W Mock Tits Per Acre? , --------- — ninissmis

There are two extremes In tile drali* n«*ri7 8.000 congregatlona, comprising al-
1,000,000 church members. Tkess

are scattered in every Htate in the Tnlou.
log. The beginner la apt to think tile
drains are only needed where water
•tands on the surface in hollows, and
haa to be drawn off. Hut when this la
done. It leaves the soil In these hol-
lows so much dryer and better fitted
for cropping that the farmer sec. that

8<> great a church must needs exercise a
powerful influence for good. Besides its
home churck work, It carries on a mis-
•ionary organisation covering fiffeen
countries, for which purpose there was
contributed in 1890 the sum of $3,043,230.

even the uplands, that had been sup- J** home missionary work la conducted by
poacd dry enough, need dntlulug also. *[*ht fawerfsl boards. The assembly
Usually the first drains are put in too I ^ * *ear ̂ ocerned itself mainly with
•hallow. That, If continued, means a r0'r,ine buaineM •fr*1"-

than three feet deep. They will then
dtalo perfectly two to two and a naif
rods on each side of the underdrain.
The poll will hold #o imicli inoru water
with a deep drain that It will not re-
quire larger aiae than will a shallow
one.

mualcatlona. The cosuaUtes on Bible sad
overtures mads a partial report. It rec-
ommended that women bo forbidden the
uso of pulpita for public addyeaaaa to Bilg-
ed audiences, and that U be pronounced

j THE SUNDAY SCHOOL l^CHIOAN 80L0NS.

™ apuienees, and that « Us pronouncsd
imin-sper to five notices of such meetings.
Tlili precipitated , a lively debate. Dr.

r tookPltser took the poaltloa (hat Witts ths
Bible absolutely forbade female ordina-
tion It did not forbid .all kinds of public

»4,:-

INTERESTINQ AND INSTRUCTIVE
LESSON. dejiT^

•flections of nil Klevatlas Chmrmtt—
—Wholesome Food tor Tkoaakt-
atadrinc the flcrlptnrnl Loooon In*
tolligonUj and Profitably.

D1VIN Kfl WHO HAVE IIBKN MOPBBATOBS.
Pr.

Dr. Johnion ^tiarquls [INS].

•1 exercises were conducted by Dr. John
L. Withrow, the retiring moderator. The
•criptures were read by Dr. Oeorge L.
Springing of Orange. N. J., and the as-
sembly was led In prayer by the Rev. Dr.
"Father” Byron Sunderland of WsAing^
ton. The opening sermon by the retiring

Caro for Tranap’anted Trees.
Thousands of dollars are every year

wasted by neglect of proper care for
trees that have been transplanted.
The moot common cause of this Is In
the Idea that plenty of water applied to

the roots can be made a substitute for
frequent cultivation. Newly trana-
planted trees really need little water
on the toll. The roots of newly planted
trees cannot at once begin to supply
plant food from the soli. They need
time and contact with moist •oil, but
not too wet, before new rootlets can
pat forth. To keep the soil sodden with
water while the roots are In this semi-
dormant condition is to rot them. Less
water with thorough surface cultiva-
tion. to keep the surface soil loose and
prevent rapid evaporation, Is what Is
ceded. If water is applied It should
1>C In moderate amounts, and often by
"flpraying SO as to keep tie buds from
wjttypilng until the roots can aupply

with moisture.

•dt has

moderator, Rev. Dr. John L. Withrow,
was upon the “Chiefest Grace of Chris
tlanity," and was based on first Peter,
fourth chapter tnd eighth vert*,
At t Ha r\f t km’ *At the close of tbe'sormon, the assem-

bly was constituted with prayer by the
retiring moderator.

Dr. Sheldon Jackson, the United States
commissioner of education in Alaska and
one of the most widely known homo mis-

testimony by woman. Dr. Walden and
Dr. Smoot strongly advocated the adop-
tion of the report. The order ot the day
put an end to the debate.
Dr. McLean of the American Bible

Society made a stirring appeal In behalf
of the Institution, whose labors, he said,
were eeseotiol io lh« Joclriu* *im1 activi-
ties of the diurch in America and abroad.
,Tn- ..... mbly then listened to Dr. Daniel
on polity and worship in connection with

(bratfoa.Westminster celebrat

REFORMED PRESBYTERIAN lb

General By nod of tke Chnrch Con-
venes In PlttnburE*

At the session of ths general synod of|
the Reformed Presbyterian Church la
Pittsburg, Rev. Thomas Peebles of MinJ
noapolia was unanimously elected mod*
erator. Rev. James T. Boyer of Phils-

Lesson for June O.
Golden Teit.—^Keep thy tongue from

evil, and thy lip* from speaking fails.”—
Ps. 84: $8.
The subject of this lesson la 81ns ot the

Tongue— James 8: 1-18. A more (Tac-
tical passage it would be bard to find. It
la nevertbeJfas not mere ethics, or pro-
verbial 'philosoihy, for tfla warning
sgsi nit sins of the tongue is grounded on
duty to God. The lesson would apply to
anybody, but with peculiar force to one
who professes to be serving Christ, and
to have submitted oneself to his control.
Soberness and self-reetrslnt In speech
were commended especially by the
Greeks. While the heroes of Homer let
their tongues ran away with them, and
made violent and insulting speeches to
their best friends on slight provocation,
the Greeks of later times deemed such ex-
cess to be disgraceful. ̂ Poets and philos-
ophers of 4be fifth century. B. C., the
golden age of Greece, proclaim the praises
of the man who keeps his word under con-
trol and is known as s man of action rath-
er than of words. Boasting and calumny
were discredited. • But the Jews and
Christians of the first century A. D. were
under different influences. *Tbe Jews
were extravagant of speech, as any one
may see by reading their Talmud. They
were profane, in their own fashion, swear-
ing strange oaths like those which Jeans
rebuked in Matt. 5: 33-37. All orientate
think it necessary to fortify their words
by some form of oath. The Arabs, fol-
lowing the practice of the Koran, swear
by almost every conceivable thing in any
way connected with the prophet, or with
the sacred places of their religion. Fur-
ther, Eastern peoples are not by nature
truthful. They wiH go out of their way
to tell a lie. just from force of habit. This
infirmity is found even in the Far East,
in some misMionary countries, and does
not at once disappear with conversion to
Christianity. James knew what he was
writing about, therefore, and his admoni-
tions were aimed at a mark.

These bills passed the House Monday :
To punish attenypts to wreck trains by
life . imprisonment; to compel telegraph
Companies to fkchange message* with
other linee at ifftersectisg points nearest
sender of meoemge; prohibiting female*
from being employed as barmaid*. In Ik*
Senate these Mile pas*ed: To reqaire
township boards to make and publish an-
nually itemised statements of Vhfl
tion of flanpc**; permitting villages to
vacate thejr charters in certain cases; fix-
ng per diem of raMroad crossing board at
5; repealing obsolete sutstss; to author*
se sale of land by fltate Board of Agri-
culture and purchase of oth*f land; for
the specific taxation of gross earnings of
express companies st 3 par cent; amend-
ing law relative to iiene upon renl prop-
erty; amending divorce law relative to
support sad maintenance of minor chil-draa. relfwoi*

The fight over the Merriman bill which
was expected In the House Tuesday gave
way to what ended in a most harmenkm*

aion. The Governor had pot his min-
imum st an Increase of $1,000,000. A
careful canvass of the sHuntlon. how-
ever. revealed that nothing better then
the increase of $305,000 provided by th#
conference committee's report could be
hoped for from this legislature, so It
was decided to accept that saMunt and
renew the attack on the railroads before
the next Legislature. This advice was
given by Got. Atkinson, the chief Pin*
grew lieutenant, early in the afternoon’s
session, nit was readily accepted by all
of the Governor’s adherents and the oam-
ference report was adopted with s nssk.
Under it the revenue of the State from
this source next y?ar will be $945,000, as
compared with $740,000 this year. The
Senate Committee on State Affairs be*
made a favorable report on a bill restoring
capital punishment, and both houses have
passed the Perry hill, which makes a
sweping reduction In the number of
State reports and other documents to be
published annually. G
Gov. Pingree sent a special message to

the Legislature Wednesday aftty afternoon rec-
ommending that the session be extended
it least a fortnight, saying the additional
expense would be insignificant compared
witn the advantage of having

Dwarf Apples.
•TJwfcrt* tipple trees, as objects of orna-

ment, ns well ns luxury, are scarcely
less valuable than the pear. ' They need
but little apace, come Into bearing Im-
mediately, and n small plantation of
them will aupply an abundance of fruit
of the finest quality. Their Importance
for small gardens and suburban
grounds has been altogether over-
looked. .

Grata Fields.
Oo through the grata, walking be-
en the grain drills, and cut out tbe
cockle, garlic and other weeds,
should be done early, before the

vhext heads out An acre can be gone
la an hour. Cleap grain 1» worth

rcrtl cents more per bushel.

Orange and Lemon Trees.
The young orange# and lemons raised

from seed last year should be Iran*-
inted Into larger pots. After trans-

planting, water Immediately, and set
the Plants lo the shade In the greeu-
llous<l f°r a few days, until they are
*ell rooted. Seeds of the best oranges
*n«l lemons may now be aown In boxes
^ food garden soil. Sow the seed
•bout five inches apart and two Inches
top, gad cover with fine earth. Set

boxes upon the ground, partially
protected from the hot sun. The soil
•lionkl be kept moist. Fruiting orange

lemon trees should not be set out
*fore the 20th of the mouth, when
,p WPa,her becomes warm and aet-
r*- 8^ the trees partially In the

Jc. From six inches to one foot of

P t0P I® the tubs should be
v Pn out nnd good garden soil put
iG**. \\ ash the leaves off and water
JO’ two weeks each tub with one gal-

weak nmilure water. -The Amec-

(W. roi-Mm Crops.
t°m la the best soiling crop. Oats,

L7 “d karley. sown early in AprilI! l*rt of May produce a
uiiioi ̂  for aU Btock» especially for

™ cow g and young pigs, m a moist
the crop will be a heavy one.

Bniwi .vtluab*° f°r rich clay beans,
hot ’r^r *ravel,y »0fi fife too dry and

Plant corn In drills run two and
On^buTe. or' ccra

Min* 1>0l,ud8 °f bone phosphate will
an acre- One acre, grown on

ground, in connection wlfh pas-
cows for a

tnm wuuecuoi

twentj-flT*

Xtl, "j: 10th. the second about the
ai^,7XMake four sowings— the first_ the lOth tt\A 4Ka

the fourth ’ ̂  th,rd 0,1 the 10th ̂
about the 25th of June.

^tUu'iV'SrCTho^ aktl
***' Jhe titae to go"deep 17 when the

18 Plowed In the fall.
trouna

«*«• of

move th t0 the pltIlU- II Is folly io.
ao11 which tke root, o

Wp‘rowln* nn,«« *1 *» (

^^edurwthofthepiftnt-
^ter evRnv _

Is deal

Whah

THE PRESBYTERIAN ASSEMBLY GROUNDS.

Bwine Notes.
The true secret of profitable breeds

is in the feed and care given them.

Health Is the first thing for the awine
breeder to look after. The healthy hog
makes the best gain and gives the most
profit.

See that tbe young pigs get plenty of
exerclae in the* sunshine and that they
have a dry place to sleep. Wet bedding
and damp sleeping quarters are a fruit-
ful source of diarrhea In young pigs.

The hog is but a machine to convert
com and other food Into pork, and
pork brings what we are most In need
of— money. If the hog is a machine,
and we are going to keop aom^f these
machines for use. we surely want the
very beat attainable. ̂

All. runts are not bom runts, but
many have their run tineas thrust upon
them. In his early life a pig wltt
backward o^forwafd verjr easily. ̂ Al-

most every pit wiUThake a good pork-
er if started right. Give the runt a lit-
tle extra lift. A little Dolled milk sev-
eral times a day sometimes works won-

ders.

•lonarj workers in the whole church, was
elected moderator.
The gavel wan presented to Moderator

Jackson by ex-Presldent Benjamin Harri-
son on behalf of the Presbyterians of In-
diana. The donor spoke at length upon
the symboHsm of the woods used in its
construction, and the moderator replied in
a few appropriate word*. The moderator
announced chairmen of cojnmltteea, and
afterward first order of the morning was
made report of committee of eleven on
Presbyterian building in New York.
The financial statement showed that 90

per cent of the office portion of the build-
ing was already rented. On April 1 ac-
tual rental amonnted to $82,438 out of
total rental value in entire building of
$125353, or over 05 per cent. On above
basis income account showed credit bal-

I

delphia was again chosen aa stated clerk
and Rev. J. H. Kendall of Tarentum, Pa.,
assistant clerk. The subject of foreign
missions was taken up, and Rev. Dr.
George W. Scott spoke again on the work
in India. Some of the stations, he said,
were self-supporting, and the Christian
Endeavor Society had beea started with
the help-of the native*.
The report of the treasurer of the board

of education, which was next presented,
showed receipt* of $5,240.04. Of this
amount $4,000 was the Gibson bequest for
the Cedarville (0.) college. The commit-
tee on finance appointed to raise an
amount sufficient to defray the expenses
of the general synod advised that each
congregation be aasesaed to pay the ex-
penses of the delegates, ahd that a spe-
cial taxation be made pro rata upon th«
membership of the churches.

CUMBERLAND PRESBYTERIANS.

Poultry Points.
A fresh egg has a Hmellke surface to

its shell.

Examine the droopy hem It Is prob-
ably lice and Immediate attention Is

necessary.

: Scatter lime broadcast over your
yard. It Is a splendid thing for both
young and old fowls.
Too much soft cooked food Is not

good for fowls. They need some em-
ployment for tbe glxxard.

Keeping poultry with succeea la not a
difficult feat to perform; the chief re-

quisite Is common sense.
Don’t try to keep all the different va-

rieties of poultry

ties of the best are plenty.

Overfeeding Is expensive. It not only

costs more for feed, but the hens get
too fat and lay no eggs

m
m

nxv. DB. JACKSON, MODERATOR.

Whenance of $707 over all expenses
entirely routed there will be a net Income
of $43,000, or 5 per cent on investment
of boards on building. Tbe coat of build-
ing was $1,700,000.
The annual report of the board of min-

-- ------------ . Uterial relief showa receipta of the last
Two or three varle- year to be *61,000, with expend.tore. ot

*182 000. While tbe permanent fund now
amount! to over $1,500,000. it is consid-
ered too small owing to the increase in the
number of applicants. Collections from
churches and Sunday schools are gradu-

One good thorouHhbred tow, cen of- 1 Xt
ten be sold for as good a price a* WOI!ie whcn jt ia considered that the
en poor ones and cost no more to raise. ̂ urch I§ one.fourth larger and the cot-

Clean up and disinfect all feed and Iect,ong 0ne-quarter le*a than nine years
wittering troughs. This is especially ag0i The average gift* of communicants
watering trough.^ ̂  U„C(1 | from 13 about

necessaryary u I ea(?h in that time. What makes the
The gixxard of the fowls mastic. -sowing still worse la tbe fact that in

The SIxtyaeveuth General Assembly
Meets In Chicago.

The sixty-seventh general assembly o!
tbe Cumberland Preabyterian CXfiirch met
lu Chicago with about 250 delegatee pres-
ent, representing twenty-five Ststee and
territories, npogt, of them, however, com
ing from tty* ̂ outh. It is the first time
In the hletqry^f t^i« denomination that
it has come na4sr north aa Ohlcago to
bold its annual assembly. Retiring Mod
erator Rev. A. W. Hawkins of Decatur,
III., called the assembly to order in First
Cumberland Preabyterian Church at
Stewart avenue and Sixty-fourth court
One of the features of the aesembly.wss
the dedication of the church in which the
meetings were held and which was recent-
ly completed.

the food, but this can only J>e done by b* t ^ faniiliM were under the
the aid of sharp, gritty material. Bft ^ of ̂  att(| last year It had 88&

the bouse
It adds to

sure this Is supplied

Don’t fall to whitewash
outside as well as Inside,
the appearance and really is a« much
benefit as the Inside work.
.'Broken bone, .re often more blgbly
relished than when ground. A hen
twlH**>metlmes refuse bone meal and

a growing cron servM ̂  l**t will readily eat broken *»*•
urowlng crop refttfier pulling *-

clou* of all Vices. The habit usually
~ In idleness and can generally

ited by keeping fowls busy,

e'ground around the poultry

tolUgom •hallow Ullage.

The eatire rash receipts from all soureea,
including interest, ia $107,995, Iras than
4 ner cent of the sum being used for ex-
nensea. The board ia compelled to report
an indebtedness of $30,000 due to the per-

m After reviewing the work of the year
the committee recommended approval of
a change of rule by which legaclsa will
b« expended for current work instead of
being invested in th# permanent fund*.
Efforts were recommended to Increaao
contributions to this fund. Th*
of Dr. Benjamin L. Agnew of I hlladelt
phis as secretary of the board wa» ap-
proved. •

Boathsrs Assembly.
The Southern aeeembly at Oharlofte,

N 0., arte* the usual devotional exer-
xLm, receive khd referred various com-

Sparks from the Wires.
The Spanish recapture of the port of

Banes la again denied.

Turkey, after many futile efforts, haa
secured a loan of £500,000 at 9 per cent,
part of which wHl be applied to war ex
penses.

Weyler haa again informed the war cor-
respondents at Havana that the rebelMon
ia In its last throes and •predicts a speedy
end as the result of his latest plans.

An Indian tribe, which ha* been for
twelve years engaged in war with Mex-
ico, marched into Ortex Sunday and mad*
a treaty of peace with great ceremony. -

George Hoppe, a wealthy farmer living
near Warsaw, Ind., while in a fit of de-
spondency, took a dose of morphine and
then hanged himself. He was dead when
found.

By a favorable turn In the rate of for-
eign exchange the Treaaury Department
is relieved of the fear of further larga
shipments of gokl out of the coyptry, at
least for the present.

It is again stated that the reeigBBtions
of the German chancellor and nfrilgter of
foreign affaire are in the UandB.qf Em-
peror William, but that no action haa yet
been taken in the matter. v' •-

The Secretary of State haa iaanad* a
warrant for tha surrender to the aathori-
ties of Germany of Cart Volger, who la
wanted in Prussia on a charge of arBoft,
and ia nowbeld at Keokuk for surrender.

Expiati story.
Be not many masters”: the revised ver*

ion has “teachers,” which is the modern
word for the now ambiguous “masters.
The thought of course is plain; do not all
of you set yourselves up ns teachers of
your brethren, for a good many of you
are not qualified for that position aiid*will
get into trouble.
The horse is guided by the bit and the

ship by the rudder. It is of course not
perfectly correct to say that a man is
guided by hia tongue, that is, by his words.
The guiding power is rather the will with-
in. expressing the character of the man,
and that finds outward expression in
speech. But the point is svfficientljr plain
that James makes- the contrast between
the little bit or rudder and the great
things they control, whose progress and
direction they indicate.
« ‘‘Behold, how great a matter a little
fire kindleth”: this also fails to convey
the meaning to a modern reader. The
word “matter” ia commonly understood to
mean an affair, a controversy, where aa
it ia here used in its physical sense, and
means wood or fuel. The revised version
reads, “how much wood is kindled by how
small a fire.” Of course the trase is not,
materially changed. Here again the now!
version has a smoother rendering:.** A ad
the tongue Is a fire; the world 'of iniquity
among our members is the tongue, which
defileth the whole body, and aetteth on
fire the wheel of nature, and ^ set on fire
by bell." On the rather obscure figure of
speech, “aetteth on fire the course of
nature,” the Cambridge Bible says: "The
beat interpretation seems to be that
which sees in the phrase a figure for the
whole of life from birth; the wheel which
then begins to roll on its course, and con-
tinues rolling until death. What is meant.
If we adopt this view, is that from the be-
ginning of life to its close, the tongue is
an ever present inflammatory element of
evil. It la possible that there may be a
reference to the potter’s wheel, as lo Jer.
18: 3. On this view, the tongue would be
represented as the fiame, that by its un-
tempered heat mars the vessel in the
hands of the potter.”

Teaching Hints.
The sin of garrulity is not the least of

those which cause disorder and strife in
the world and even among Christians.
Most people talk too much— that ia, too
much about the wrong sort of things. This
iSitrae in the home, in the prayer meet-
ing, in chnrch. We are apt to attempt to
conceal poverty of thought by a provi-
sion of word*; to hide a lack of real spir-
itual experience under a well-turned sen-
tence. The more prononneed sins of tbe
tongue such as lying and boasting and
profanity are not so common among th«
clan of people who will study (this lesson,
except among boya’ classes in mission
schools or children of that sort. But ev-
ery pupil needs to be taught this simple,
fundamental lesson; that as the turning
of the bit or of the rudder ever so little
to right, or left shows how the horse or
boat is going, so the apparently trifling
“idle words,” the little mean things that
children like to say, are noted by God add
are displeising to him.
Sins of the tongne are nearly all the

outgrowth of selfishness. The sin of mere-
ly talking too much about oneself, of
boasting, of setting oneself np as a judge
of others, la more lightly esteemed than it
deserves. It ia contrary to the example
and precept of Christ, and though aadly
common among his professed disciples,
is none the less wrong and harmful, pre-
venting harmony, breaking up friend-
ships, making Christianity a mockery be-
fore the world.

pending
bills properly considered. Tbe measures
tnentioced by the Governor, with the ex-
ception of the appropriation bills, were
hong up in committees. They require
corporations paying a specific tax to adopt
A uniform system of book keeping, to be
presented by tbe 8tate, require railroad
companies to sell iuterchangesble mileage,
and 500-mile books for $10, and include
anti trust bills and bills to tax telephone
and express companies and to prohibit
discrimination In freight rates. The
House adopted the Governor's suggestion
and also adopted a concurrent resolution
rescinding its former action and extend-
ing the srasion to June 14. The Senate,
however, rejected this resolution by a
vote of three to one. The Senate defeat-
ed the bill cutting passenger fares on the
Upper Peninsula roads to 8 cents and the
hanging bill and passed a bill limiting the
bonds issued by gas companies to 90 per
lent of their capital. A bill prohibiting
fhc exhibition of prise fights, etc., was
passed by the House.

The Senate Thursday refused to talk*
from the Railroad Committee tleee irt-
portant bills. The bitls sought to require
the sale of interchangeable mileage nu<t
500-mile books, and repeal the Michigan
Central special charter. The Senate also
refused to concur in the action of the
House in voting to extend the session un-
til June 14. Ths Senate declined the re-
quest of the House that a conference
committee be appointed to consider this
subject. The Governor’* veto of the bill
making an appropriation for the Mackinac
I stand State Park was ignored and the
measure again passed. The general ap-
propriation budget for the expense* of
tbe State Government outside of epe-
ciai appropriations came from the Ways
and Means Committee. It calls for $2,-
551,451 for the year* 1897 and 1808, of
$561,040 less than appropriated by tbf
last I^egislature. The committee toti-
niates the total saving effected this yeirr
at $048,000. A State board of arbitra-
tion and mediation has been appolhted
by Gov. Pingree. It consists of Carl
Schmidt of Detroit, Jerome W. Roberts
of Pontiac and Thomas Roberts of Ne-
gauasa.

How Chinese Do Yarions Things.
The Chinese do everything backward

They exactly reverse tbe usual order of
civilization. * t ..
Tbe men entry on dressmaking and

the women carry burdens.
The spoken language of China is not

written, i and the written language Is
not spoken.
Book?* ore read backward, and what

we call foot notes are Inserted In tbo
top of the pa*e.

The Chinese surname comes first In-
stead of last.

The Chinese shake their own hands
Instead of the hands of those they
greet
The Chinese dress In white at funer-

als. and In mourning at weddings,
while old women always serve aa
bridesmaids.
Note first that the Chinese compass

points to the south instead of the north.

The Chinese launch their vessels side-
ways and mount their horses from the
off side.

The Chinese begin dinner with dee-
sert, and end with soup and fish.

The present royal fkmlly of Greece
are not the first Norsemen to figure In
Greek affairs. The tottering Byaantins
Empire was upheld for many years by
the Vrirsngtan Guard, composed of
Dane#, Swede*, Norwegian* and flax-
on*.

Next Lesson— “Panl’a Advice to Timo-
thy ”-2 Tim. 1: 1-7; 3: 14-17.

A fecret.
Tis not in seeking,
'Tis not in endless striving,

Thy quest is found;
Be still and listen, --
Be still and drink the quiet

Of all around.

Not for thy crying.
Not for thy loud beseeching,

Will peace draw near;
Rest with palms folded; -
Rest with thine eyelids faUei

Lo! peace is here,
R. SUL

4 The Organ Not Popular.
The demand for organ music in this

country, outside of churches, seems to
be quite limited. Boston’s great organ,
once regarded as a wonder, haa been
stored in a shed for thirteen years, and
will goon be sold at auction. It was
built in Germany at a coat of $00,000.
One trouble about a great organ Is
that It Is not easy to keep it supplied
with a greqt organist.

Newspaper Statistics. “ ,,f

The total number of copies of newa-j*
papers printed throughout tbe world (b
ope year la 12,000,000,000. To print
these requires 781,240 tona of paper, '

or 1,562.480,000 pounds, while it would
take the fastest single press 333 years
to print a single year’s edition, which
would produce a stack of papers nearly

fifty Rifles high.

Palestrina lived In poverty moat

his days, and died In great wiant

\ _ _»•** -A-; *»-•- •‘«a* ._ _
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Try us
FARMERS

Build jour own fooce with the Duplex

Fence Machine, el t ooet of from SO to

SB cento per rod.

For further panicuUre inquire of

, Q. T. English. I^60* Webster>

>• ̂ w1-

Quality

OF

la our

not quADtitj.

and be convinced.

which wna one

ana. Mr. Board my he wee my

upced in running. Kerned to be especial-
Ij coveted.

Whenever one of theee wan caught,
which was not often, Moeee would be
brought out, and, after the ewift had
taken a ten foot etari, would be art ftee.*
The liaard would promptly reeolve Itotdf
into a white streak acroas the deerrt,
and. screaming with excitement, half
running, half Hying. Moeee would pur-
sue, followed by the laughing crowd, of
which only thorn on horseback had
much chance of keeping up It was in
no sense s cruel sport It amused Mosm
and us and didn’t hurt the swift for
he got away every time, and if the feel-
ings of our pet were a trifle injured as
be returned, perched on some one s
wrist or saddle horn, from his fruitless
hunt these were speedily soothed by
the prompt gift of s nice bit of frwh
beef, so no one was the worse. The lis-
aids, however, be seemed to view as n i --------- —
sort of dessert, and as he could absorb Capital stock paid in.
an nnlimiti-d nn anti** «tw.v .1. I a ___ t __ r ..... i

S M.
at Cbeltsa. Michigan

ittodOMOl BisImss, III 14, HIT

Loans and discounts ..... $ 7*, *74. 47
Blocks, bonds, tm>rtf*gtt,elo

Banking house .......... 4,100.00
Furniture amt fixtures. . , 3, 814.01*

Other real eiUte ....... . II, *98.74

Due from banks In reserve
dtlaa. •••••*••••*•• , N,l*4«40

Due from other baake iud
baukers.,,,. ....... *,000,00

Excbangaa for olwirlng
hoti«e, • • , • • • , • t ,h 1,014.41

Checks amt cash Hems, ., ' 8,817.94
Nickels and csuti.,, ,,,, , 941.11

Gold coin ...........  8,480.00

Silver coin ....... . ...... 1,817,96
U. 8. and National Dank

Notes .............. 4,6*9.00

Total ........... 0984,680.46

LA
For SiM bj R. S. Armstnag I Co.

| W hat if Not Mir.
-gqt&|jggpsg?-
ambsoowhootopimeaitoiihtoseiiiMiiritiri ̂

Merchant Tailor.

Lace Curtains

Look Like New
If you have any lace cu ruins
that need cleaning up you will
do well to send them to ua. We
make a specialty of this kind of
work and will make tout curtains
to look as fresh and bright as
they did the day you bought
them, and they will be done up
on the square, too, and not stretch
(Mall out of shape. Inquireabout
your family work. We do not
charge list prices for that but willm —

It right

- - --- ----- ----- - ysmynm* ,^n. $ 60,000.00
an unlimited quanUty they were al- Surplus frind ........... 6,429.00

in demand. Undivided profits lesseur-
A certain stick kept on the veranda rent expenses, interest

of our office was generally under his and taxes paid ...... 8,196.46
eye, and when any one picked this up Commercial de|>08its sub-
and started for a walk scrasi the desert j^ct to check ........ 26,606.06

Office and rMldenre mrnmr nf xutn I MoW8 wcm,d ll0P *raT«Jy along behind, Commercial certificates of«Bd °f U*iD| “T .of..h“ d.iotiea ,, epo.it .............. 67,899.56

Ondntte ol PhiMelphlt Polyrhnk: Of Moee. wu'^erfectly well ̂ ffiflaUunf '.to- i0’448' 18
» dieneee of «r. noe. ,«1 throet. | able to ^ the .nolle, kind. of^. | ^,1^ . ! 62, 102.23

pMcOOLGAN.
n PMda SneM ft iondor

Mien.

do it as cheap as anyone who
will do Hi* *

r J. PIIELPB,^
t** Homeopathic Physician and

Surgeon.

Office in Hatch & Durand Block.
Chelsea, • • mich.

nRANK SHAVER,
I Propr, of The «

wvuuu ua uuru ume to ream its mark -----
would be give utterance to bis deep ( Wm* Kmapp
disgust at such olumsincm. Correct— Attest: % W. P, Scheek.- f Titos. 8. Seam.

THpIcAH Ctnom TonnflinrlftLm^^^ The “Clty ,, IlArbcr I S blow of the sti^fril^dfor°t^mm uluum LaQDflry 111 the Bftbcock Building | second or^third time to reach its mark

Bathroom in connection,

. . Mien. I CURRENT TOPICS.

Thonea Which Men and Womna Xbto-
coarse About on Street Can.

TRAHts east: I I ^ certain physician of this city, who

* insorance.
No, 12-Omnd Rapids 10:40 ̂  I JufoBlJII & HafCh in* omeobservstimr^Uy that m^y

IUIIIDUII 0t ndlUII. j serve as a basis tor estimating the char

actor of the average modern American.
*'I havo to travel on street cars a good

aids for himself, but there was lees ex-

rsvi.-S'rss r.s-.ss i

Of bis life was a thing to which Moses ° K C X W h‘^ : r “
lizard within bearing would run for its a » 5* ®LAZ,*,» £*Jb*er»it#. ___ . . I Subecribeil and sworn to before me

this 26th dayol December 1896.
Tdeo. E. Wood. Notary Public.

Wm. J. Kmapp

^(^^^30,3,, I fire AND TORNADO
traws east: ”

| Total Loans
*' Deposit*
'* Cash

Directors.

164.OCK.4t
les'ose.oo
46.804. VS

No, 4— Exprese and Mail 8:16 p. m.
trains west.

No. 8— Express imd Mail 9^0 a, m. I QEO- w- TURNBULL

MNKFACTOPtt OF THE RACE

<«siiMrRairei

____ ___ _______ ̂ rBaa
Ooach,OoMaai Croup OuathouM bu la evury

lu the lend. I wad you this wholly
u dm Halted by uayooe. for you are Im-iW acton of
the no* lu slvlua It tb* antidote far *oaw of thu
wont tUhotK'u-. to whtoh it to heir.

Vary Truly Youn. >

C J Nbmivt. Editor.

A MiRACLC*
Raona* City, Ruums, Oea M, M

Last Friday. Pk IE my uttendmK pi.vMciug
•Uted uti)«n I wo* latter by morning b* could
do nothluc for my relief. Th >t nL-ht I com-
menoed tukluc Pbelp* "FourC” rem^iy, •topped
nil other mMloluea. Tb* lint do** stopped a*
oourb: slept uad ntlrd well; a f*w murudoMu
removed all aoreona from my lunt*; th* Mound
day I wu* up. the third day I wo* not oft the
porch and to-day wm up town puroho.ing holiday*oodv Mias JBmrtB Hamut,

Washing tou An. and Summit 8L

CROUP CURED.

W. R- Mooaa, of Moore Bros., Ornesru.
Arkansas City, Minns.

a^t to paruSEn"’,

*«»Tt UBVNeiTi$!laTl

SSTirtu^, ̂Tu'SSiiSI'”

___ _ IT » A miaacle.

sxs
“i* »«« -k.i n

Sif. -ttISu“0,, “““ol u- “w l* ‘‘T5S

NOTICE TO DRUGGISTS AND THE PUBLIC

™ m** £!l8{?ct,on kCroup, Broncbitia^a&ma,d<irippe^u^aSdCColds m
matter how long standinr, or deep seated, in fact I guarantee in all mannrrd
Bronchial or Lung trouble, not at a Cure-All, but to gi ^ untxnm clc d ij n silr
Give it a tnal on theabove condition!. I uke all chancca *aU»»cti0E

B. H. PHELPS, 118 53d Street, CKICA60, IU , Pnp,

_ , eecurity.
F’TR.Hl rN’STJRAJNCTHl

O.W,^OGLis,Gen.PM« A Ticket Agt. tat legal Rm charged lN°ne ^ ^ People talk A short rims ago
E. A, Williams, Agent Money placed and loannl on good i keeP » record of tho--- -- -- I Recti rit y ^ "ords most frequently used within my

THAT

CONTENTED

FEELING

cx.
H.

H, AVERY,

hearing by people of all oltaues.

"I mbit names, profanity and vulgar
ity. but otherwise this list, which rep-
reeents one week's street car couverea

| J DENTIST I tion. Is abeolutely correct Here, then.
All kinds of dental work done in a *8 a 8ummar7 of what married men ulk
caretul and thorough manner. about:
( Special attention given to “dollars mentioned within my hear-
| children's teeth. Nitrous oxide and *nR* 407 times; business, 295; money,
local anasthetics used in extracting. | Hollar, ]94; stocks, 168; bonds,*

We have some-

thing to offer to

£

Job Printing

Permanently located.
Office over Kempt Bros.’ Bank

162; job, 81; sou, 63; daughter, 11;
wife, 4; literature, 0; music, 0; art, 0.

“Married women: She, 409; party,
886; dress, 824; splendid, 816; dol-
lars, 201; trimming, 187; cards, 151;
PN«>. 151; eociety, 180; baby, 129;
clothes, 84; weather. 63; rich, 60;
lovely, 59; perfectly awful, 46; doctor.

mi/ 8. HAMILTON
experienced after din- Veterinary Surgeon
ner when the meat ig I Treats all diseases of domesticated a

satirfactory i, on. of ‘SSW^S I STSiffiTKXi
tho ploasmta eojoyed KS“K£mSi”"“
by tlie patron, of |— — - - - « w ,Z"'7T‘b,.S“m'

OLIVE LODGE NO 166, F. A A. M. fairy. 306; winner. 802; stunner, 284
Regular meetings of Olive Lodge, hJfnmer* 251 i daoce. 104; party, 87-

| No. 166, F. A A. M. for 1897. ?ld man’ Ml fight, 70; money. 72 ; dol-’
Jan. 12, Feb. 16, March 16. April la^ 60; ,no K00^. 42; cigarette. 81;

13, May ll, Jane 8, July 13, Aug.10, .Kf®’ *' Bleruture, 0; muNic, 0; art. 0
oept. 7, Oct. 6, Nov. 2. Annual LAn *ounK womcn' nni««rTicd: lively,
meeting and election of officers Dec. ^ P6**™*1? lovely. 491; horrid7th. J. D. SCHNAmiAN. Sec,  Ror8eoi,B. 463: fellow iDu •

Drnnser

&

McKune Block

The Coast Line to MACKINAC
TAKM TH! — •

FARMERS j
in the way of Cultivator!

and farm ing tools. Nothing

but the best makes at lowest

prices We sell John Deere,

American and Krause Culti-

vators and others. Before

you purchase we would ask

you to look over our Hue and

get our prices,

W. J. KNAPP.

Real Estate!!
If VOU want a moll.,

bauuiir
SCIEIITIFIO AMERICAN,

ion of

ju on fa

MACKINAC
DETROIT
PETOSKEY„ CHICAGO

New Steel Passenger Steamers
- TV O— »««« P^hctlM yet .tUintd I.
Buu4 Conatrwctluw— Laixurious Equipment£*** Decoration on/ F.fllc-
•Mt Service. inrarTaf the hiffbest degree of

COMFORT, SPEED AND SAFETY
Fog* Taws re* Week Between •

Toledo, Detroit and Mackinac
PST06KEY, 'VhE SOO/' MARQUETTE
, _ AND DULUTH.

LOW RATES to Picturesque Mucklancuad

MURN A CO.,
*•1 Brwudwuv. Hew Turk.

W W # taj b, V.

loung women, unmarried: Lovely,
^n*t Perfectly lovely, 491; ho

4*6; gorgeous, 463; fellow. 409; on-
gaged, 887; dress, 871; stunning, 852;

love, 205; party, 20]; wear, 284; «l,n.
206; opera, 108; ring, 81; mamma 2H- 1 ir
papa, 10; music, 9; mother, 1; picture.' *^^11 Want a really desir-
•Tin; l:aV*- '• , . ab,e building lot, or if you

Wa^ lhOUSe that iS a'-may ix, abi,, u, .glvc 1U|(|itt(niaI ljKu I ready built, I can furnish
thMwil! bo intorratiug.  ’ — Cleveland I YOU With it.

— —  - v°u have any property
rro«SrTo,,orrt in l^tvou want to sell, place

recent loctnro. oa!Ie.| 0|tollti()M to lt * 4 0,1 my ,ist-

{uI*KUtihb7>,k ,n ‘I10 worlrt’ ,ho *0"'|*r- D r\ A n
B. PARKERSS I °eo- H- Foater«

city of ,uoro

| F you want a flrst-

1 class job of print-

ing, come to the

Standard Job Office

0

MOORE BROS. ||^iiflUCT'0^ER
Satisfaction Guaranteed

Terms Reasonable.

Headmarten at MU Dice.

have opened a

REPAIR SHOP

cicot pnxlDdion, bL't i,;
wo prmx,,,"^ by th(! „ud(1|? tf
of thU cemury. ,t wa8 or,,ctfid , ^

“‘‘‘P1"''1 °l Mlndomlu, tho

Ural.

in the building just north of the L, , h*d toon taken In to
Chelsea House, and are pre- ^ °*w ,,u^ brother for the first

l^it^Jeaass
--------- - --
SSaBSiSSSsiB 1 S»" Gumming . 3Wcl.liy [ u,'. !Northwest I ' " . -- —  I — - ,

VWNMM, fl8j
Dtorult. Sij go.

DAY AND NiQHT SERVICE.

Between Detroit and Cleveland
Couuectinf at Cle^Und with Barliest
las for all points K*»t , South and South-

^-,l.und ut Detroit for all point* North and
NotthwesL
fundsy Trips Isas. Mr, Au|«st and XspL Osly

EVERY DAY BETWEEN

Cleveland, Put-in-Bay/ToIedo
Mend far Illustrated Pamphlet. Address
A. A. BOHANTX. p. OUTSORT. MlOH.

Tto Ntm 1 1 Hentof lid! nr. k

Where you will find the latest in
types and borders, and where the

press work is of the best, and the

ink used is that which is best suited

for the work in hand. All of these

coupled with the fact that we know
how to set a Job and make it look
right are some of the reasons why
you Should get your printing done

at the Standard Office. Prices as

low as consistent with first class work.

riyr 1* *2° in need of Printing of nnv I nMn*tol* Limitation*.

n v

-AS."* gssassVPlo

Si^MntCDodiirn,, | - When a man get. tired M _ ____ _

Um%u£pM9htol2ltto: PRINTING I wifo^ebi1** enyaoio hia

‘How »o7’»

canned

—Chicago Record.

Frlendii of The Standard, who
have buainess at th^ probate

Court, will please requeat
Judge Newkirk to send their
Printing to thU office. hoover

-
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